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AIDS TO STUDY.

BY BRO . W M . CA R P E X T K R , P.M. & P.Z. 177.

IV.

In my former paper, on the diversities pre-
sented in the human family, I used, as is the
custom, the word Races, as desi gnating the seve-
ral varieties of mankind. The term , however,
is not only vague, but is calculated to convey an
erroneous idea ; namely, that they are distinct
species of a genus, and not forms and varieties
of a single species. As Alexander Von Hum-
boldt observes (Cosmos , Sabine's translation , vol.
1, p. 3< i ) ,  '-Whilst attention was exclusivel y
directed to the extremes of colour and of form ,
the result of the first vivid impressions derived
from the senses was a tendency to view those
diffe rences as characteristic , not of mere varieties,
but of ori ginall y distinct species. The perma-
nence of certain types, in the midst of the most
opposite influences, especially of climate, ap-
peared to favour this view, notwithstanding the
shortness of the time to which the historical
evidence applied. But , as I have previousl y
intimated , more powerful reasons, as they have
been exhibited and illustrated by the authorities
I named in a former paper , lend their weight to
the other side of the question , and corroborate
the unity of the human race. I may add , that
Humboldt , uniting his testimony to that of other
illustrious men, who have made this branch of
science the obj ect of profound and extended
study, refers to the many intermediate gradations
of the tint of the skin and the form of the skull,
which have been made known to us by the rap id
progress of geographical science; to the analo-
gies derived from the history of varieties in
animals, both domestic and wild ; and to the positive
observations collected respecting the limits of
fecundity in hybrids ; and then he remarks, that
" the greater part of the supposed contrasts, to
which so much weight was formerly assigned,
have disappeared before the laborious investiga-
tions of Tiedemann , on the brain of negroes and

Europeans, and the anatomical researches of
Vrolik and Weber on the form of the pelvis ."

I have, however, no intention of entering into
a discussion of this subj ect , though most interest-

ing and tempting. My object here, as it will be
in all the papers I may be permitted to contribute ,
as Aids to Stud;-, is to indicate the subjects which

appear to mc to demand the special attention of
Freemasons, and to point out the best sources of
information relating to them, rather than to put
forward my own views, though I may inciden-

tally do this. But I may add to what I have
alread y said , that by maintaining the unity ol the
human species, and regarding the different races,
as they are popular ly called, as only forms and
varieties of a single species, we repel the
cheerless assumption of superior and inferior
races of men, and of slavery being an institution
of nature, as it stands developed in Aristotle 's
Politica. "If," in the words of Wilhelm Von
Humboldt , " we would point to an idea which
all history, throughout its course discloses, as
ever establishing more firml y, and extending
more widely its salutary empire—if there is one
idea which, more than any other, contributes to
the often contested, but still more often misunder-
stood , perfectibility of the whole human species
—it is the idea of our common humanity : tend-
ing to remove the hostile barriers which prejudices
and partial views of every kind have raised
between men , and to cause all mankind, without
distinction of religion, nations or colour, to be
regarded as one great fraternity—asp iring" towards
one common aim , the free development of their
mora l faculties. This is the ultimate and highest
object of society ; it is also the direction planted
in man 's nature, leading towards the indefinite
expansion of his inner being. He regards the
earth and the starry heavens as inwaully his own,
given to him for the exercise of his intellectual
and physical activity. The child longs to pass
the hills or the waters which surround his native
dwelling, and the wish indulged, but as the bent tree
springs back to its first form of growth, he longs
to return to the home which lie had left ; for by
a double asp iration after the nnknewn future and
the forgotten past—after that which he desires,
and that which he has lost—man is preserved, by
a beautiful and touching instinct , from an exclu-
sive attachment to that which is present. Deep-
ly rooted in man 's inmost nature, as well as com-
manded by his highest tendencies, the full recog-
nition of the bond of humanity, of the commu-
nity of the whole human race, with the senti-
ments and sympathies which spring therefrom ,
become a leading princ iple in the history of man.

Falling back now upon the varieties which
present themselves in the great family of man-
kind , I may observe that there has been a ten-
dency, as the natural history of man has con-
tinued to furnish an object of study to men of
science, to reduce the number of the varieties.

The division originally proposed by BIumen-
bach, included J ive races or varieties—the Cau-
casian , Ethiop ian, Mongolian, Malay, and Ameri-
can. This division , with some slight modifica-
tion , was long acquiesced in. The later
researches of Prichard , founded on more amp le
materials , led him to take the chief types of
animal form — the characteristics fixed upon
by naturalists, and the distinction of races

founded upon them, and reduce them to three,—
the Pro gnothatts, the Pyr amida l, and the oval or
elliptical. The prognothous, or those marked by
the predominance of the ja ws, is the cranial type
of the lower negro and the Australian races ; the
pyramidal crania , connected with the broad
lozenge-formed face, furnish a type common to the
Mongolian or Tartar nations, the Laplanders, the
Esquimaux , the Hottentots, and many of the
American races. The oval or elliptical cranium
expresses the form common to the Caucasian
races, and all the more highly civilised nations of
the world.

But these divisions , however useful for ths
study of the science, and the elucidation of its
several branches, cannot properl y be pushed
further than that ; for our present knowledge
enables us to follow the more strong ly marked
types into each other, through all the intermediate
links. And we can go yet further, and affirm that
some of these changes are taking place under
our own eyes. The Turks of Europe and
Western Asia are doubtless of the same stem as
the Turks of Central Asia ; yet they have gained,
probably within a few centuries, the cranial form
and facial features of the Caucasian races, while
those retaining their original seat and manner of
life, retain also the pyramidal skull and Mongo-
lian characters of the race.

Again , we have various and reliable testimony
that the negro head, so strongly marked in its
character , is gradually approximating to the
European type, where successive generations of
negroes, without actual intermixture , have been in
constant communication with European people
and habits. Looking upon these divisions or
races, as they are termed , then , as onl y so many
convenient distinctions , to aid us in our investiga-
tions, I rather prefer another division, as presenting
itself more obviousl y, in the stature and propor-
tions of the body, the complexion of the skin .
the colour and set of the hair , and the size and
shape of the skull , the last mentioned particular -
being, as already stated , the most decisive. The
races thus distinguished are the IVhile or Cau-
casian , the 1 elhw or Mongolian, the Black ,Negro,
or Nigrilian , and the Red or American. The
first was the sole possessor of ancient civiliza-
tion, the second appears only occasionall y on the
scene of ancient history, when its nomad hordes
come down from their homes in the plateaux of
Central Asia , over which they have always wan-
dered, the third is represented only by the slaves
depicted on Egyptian monuments, the fourth
does not appear at all in ancient history . The last
three races, as Smith observes (Anc. Hist of Asia ,
p. 6) are excluded from the familiesenumeratedin
Gen. x., not as negativing their descent from
Noah, but because they lay beyond the geogra-
phical range embraced by the writer ; which is
limited to the priiiuini settlements of the Cau-
casian race. It seems to lie entirely, as he
suggests , within the 20th to 60th meridians of
east long itude, and the 10th to 50th parallel s
of north latitude extending from the Peninsula
of Greece to the tableland of Iran, and from the
northern shores of the Black Sea to the mouth
of the Red Sea. A glance at the general results
must lie over for anothe r paper.



BRO. LESSING AND HIS MASONIC CON
VERS ATI ONS.

B Y W A Y O F  CO M M E N T A R Y .-— PA R T T H J ; ^Euoxn .

BY B RO . CRYPTOXVMLS .

Before we al)solutel y begin to examine the
Third Conversation , it is very desirable 10 cast a
glanceattheperiod in which Bro. Lessing lived and
worked , and the arena in which he exercised his
critical and social influences. Preceded by the
theosophical poet , Klopstock , and by the classical
Wieland , men , both of them , who exercised a
power only to be less than that of Lessing, and
subsequently Schiller and Goethe, and especiall y
the last of these, Lessing took rather the practi-
cal and moral nature of his countrymen for his
seed field. He was essentiall y human , though
actuall y his labours were rather dedicated to the
emanci pation of his countrymen from the false
French taste, from mere rhetorical flourishes. As
Gervinus Tersely .'-ays (History of German
Literature , vol. iv., page 290), " Lessing wrote
German; be took his speech from the stock of our
(their) own literature , and returned to the natural
speech of the peop le ; he wrote as he spoke. '
But in his researches into Art he must unques-
tionabl y be allowed the pre-eminence of pointing
to its moral side, and its immediate effects
upon the life of the peop le. While the two other
writers had severall y embodied Hebraic tradi-
tions , and the mythological legends of A11-
ti quity and the Middle Age, Lessing clothed
his creations with ilesh and blood , and he like-
wise possessed one distinctive peculiarity, not
even attributable to Goethe himself.

In Goethe , we more or less, ever see Goethe
in some form. Not so in Lessing, he could ,
with a rare capacity, vanish from the reader 's
sight , and leave his Nathan , his Saladin , his
Sitta , his Ernest and Falk , to stand and talk as
substantive beings, a rave capacity he shared with
Shakspcre. 'J'he sp irit of his age breathes in
his writings , and hence they become usefu l in-
dices for those who would fain look upon his
times. While other writers set out with a given
set of axioms , theorems , and princip les , Lessing
was espe cially distinguished bv having no fixed
method of looking at things. Thai which ap-
peared practical and plain to his insi ght , lie set
down in ep i grammatic  language , so that  all who
ran mi ght read. No plan is \ i s ib le  in his
method ol p ortravnig things and men ; nor did
lie write w iihoul being urged thereto by a sharp
instinct. -Many ol his  essays bear marks ol
bibliograp hical research and di let tant i sm , yet ,
taken as a whole , the wri t ings  wc have of his ,
breathe a t rue sp iri t  of intense human i t y .  His
view of social l i fe  was not tha t  exhibited b\
Goethe in " Wcrthcr. " Far other , and more con-
crete.

Memorable — very memorable-- are- certain
words of his which my readers wou ld  do well
gravely lo w eigh.  Thev are ihe index to the
man. In his " Dup lik gcgen Gocze, " he pas-
sionatel y exclaims , "The worth of man does not
consist in the t r u t h  which man pos»essc- , or be-
lieves himself to possess, but in the sincere
labour he has exercised to a t t a in  the t ru th ,  for
it is not by the possession of t ru th , but in th e
search lor it , that  his energies are w idened ,
wherein consists his ever growing perfectibili t y.
Possession causes case , idleness , pride. 11
God held in his ri ght hand all t ru th , in his left
the sole inward  active desire for t ru th , even
with the addition that  I should err always and
lor ever , and said to me: Choose ! 1 would hum-
bly bend to the left hand , and answer : Father ,
give that to me ; pure t ruth is for Thee alone!"

And will  not the more thoug htful of my Bro-
ther Masons agree with him , and recognise in such
an asp iration the  true feeling of a sincere and
devout Brother ?

At the time in which Lessing w rote and lived ,
stirring events were not wantin g to ag itate society
in its moral sphere , The suppression of the
Order ol Jesuits lent an impetus to many
wild theorists in the field of Masonry , and sup-
plied amp le food for enthusiasts and system
builders. The secre t Commanders of all the
different sects or societies were eage i'Iv sought
after , whether those of the I l lumin at i , ;he Free-
masons, or the Rosicrucians ; ii was even

then lound that Jesuitism had gained access to
some of these secret societies , especially among
the theosophical Rosicrucians. Here, it was
affirmed, the machinations of Popery were being
carried on. Works, to cite only one, such as
the " Pastoral Letters to the real and true Free-
masons of the Antient system. Hirtenbriefc
an die wahren und aechten Freimaurer alten Sys-
tems, (1785) appeare d , and in these the guar-
dians of Protestantism , such as Nicolai , Sender,
and others , detected , or thought to detect,Jesuiti-
cal attacks for the support of the Roman Catho-
lic hierarchy. To neutralise these, it was pro-
posed to purify and improve the secret societies.
Adam Weishaupt , Professor of Canonical Juris-
prudence at Ingolstadt , formed the Society of
Jlluminati  into a consistent bod y, by which to
encounter the hierarchy and the lesuits. The
latter , however , perceived the weakness of the
Illuminati , and obtained the suppression of that
bod y in Bavaria , ever a strong hold of the Catho-
lic party, in the year i / Sj. These societies
passed like meteors over the surface of Society,
and the Masonic Order was the only one which
remained impassibly tr iump hant. The chiefs
or the Order calmly and constantl y asserted the
princi ple of non-interference with rel igion and
politics , and ,as my readers will have seen , Lessing
has attributed to Freemasonry in these Conversa-
tions , a far deeper and noble aim , resting entirely
on the humanitar ian aspect of the century, and
an aim to which the most zealous and acute
.Masons of the age eagerl y attached themselves.

All earnest and sincere men of thoug ht sought
refuge in the lod ges of the time from the stress
of reli gious faction , and political confusion. With-
in the precincts of the lod ge alone could fearlessly
be proclaimed the doctrines of Brotherly Love,
Relief , and Truth , and it is fortunate for the
Order , that  the rul in g powers in the State so
comp letel y identified themselves with the social
obje cts of Freemasonry as to lend no unwillin g
countenance to the Fraternity.

It Mas  just in these uneasy times of mutual
recrimination , and bitter contention , that Bro.
Lessing wrote these Conversations, probabl y with
the object of more clearl y setting forth his ideas
as to what  end the eil'orts of Freemasons should
most wisely be directed. Nor did lie , as Falk
clearl y indicates in Conversation Three toErnest ,
limits this noble sphere of action to Masons alone.
Does he not say that  a study of the evils of So-
ciety, and the knowled ge of there existing a
means for combatting them , would render Ernest
" peacefu l and happy, even without the name of
Freemason? " I .essing 's clearest idea appears
to be, that whi le  nat ions , in different parts of the
world , should be al lowed their  nat ion al  customs
and lorms of belief , induced by climate and by
historic traditions , and many other causes, there
yet was something inherent in our common
human nature , considered from a mental stand-
point , that admitted of an interfusion of all
these nations and races for the general advan-
tage.

Surel y, il must be an advantage , of almost in-
estimable value , to find , as the members of our
Fraternity do, on every shore a home, in every
city a friend , and be the esoteric myster ies of our
( )nler what they may, it is very well known that
Freemasonry has contributed in a most marked
degree to smooth away the acerbities arising in
the outer world. It would be well for the Order
to consider whether in the great emulative con-
test towards a better state of Society a yet more
enlarged sphere of activity may not be found.

11 is not alone enoug h to point to the Charities ,
to the Schools , and to the Lodges, it is not
enoug h to say here Jew and Christians , Parsee,
Hindoo , Mahomedan , Guebre , ami Budhist , meet
on the Level and part on the Square , it is not
enough to point to the fact , excellent in itself ,
that

" Great Kings , Dukes and Lords,
J lave laid by their swords,
This, our mystery, to put a good grace on. '

It is not enough to assume an ant i quity , in
consistent in itself , of t ime , not to be demon
strated as iaet at the present time. No ! The
Freemason of to-day is blessed with a variety of
almost innumerable ways by which he
can aid in raising and improving the condition of
his fellow-man whether an affiliated brother or

no, and it is his duty, as well as his privilege, to
stand firm in well doing, and by the assistance
of the T.G.A.O.T.U., he may reasonably hope
to exalt the Order in the eyes of the world by a
thousand graceful acts, and thus confirm and
consolidate the stones of the Temple of Humanity ,
at which it lias been his happiness to be allowed
to labour.

Rich men can easily open their pockets and
give—but even those unable to aid by money ,
may assist in no mean degree, in the objects to
which our lod ges are consecrated.

In the present portion of this commentary 1
do not propose to proceed further than the third
Conversation. We perceive that the eager,enthu-
siastic nature of Ernest has been awakened by
the words of his friend , Falk. With the impe-
tuosity so frequently seen in ardent ,sensitive, and
noble, aspiring minds— he rushes away from the.
scene, and , as so many have done under similar
circumstances, with headlong rap idity , he seeks
admission into the Order that promises to
him the realization of an ideal too vaguely poeti-
cal , I [ i.-:\v.. even in our own brighter davs of
enlightenment.

One other word or two, and I will leave tin's
part of ecr theme. When Lessing wrote , as J
have said above, there was a forward and back-
ward current—an ebb and tide—a svstole and
diastole going on. threatening all European human
society. While  the intellectual life of Germany
was exhaustin g its energ ies in a g igantic mental
conflict , there was silently, swiftly, surel y, com-
ing, in the nei ghbouring country of France , a fear-
ful retribution for centuries of mis-rule , and the
quacks and wonder-mongers of the age were
flocking Paris-ward, with bran new degrees , manu-
'actured from traditional fi gments and sorry men-
dacities , and while true Freemasonry kept the even
tenor ol its way, brilliant phantoms not yet
flare d out were visible . 'To these, may I ask
in conclusion , would not every sincere brother
prefer the calm common-sense views of our
deceased 1'vo, I .ess'mg ?

C R Y I 'T O V Y M  I :S.

PRACTICAL FREEMASONRY
( ';"'/ : 'v Editor of ihe Freemason.)

Dr.i: ; '¦> ;; .. 'Mi B ROTJJKR— ¦

Bro. " P.M. i. ^employed ," in his letter in your
lasi imprcs .-ion , brings an accusation against our
Order which is unjust and r.nirue. After speak-
ing of his great love for our Ancient Order, hez> o . . .
immediatel y does his  best 10 prove he has mis-
taken his own sentiments with regard to Free-
masonry . Sv.reiy no Brothe r, loving the Order ,
as our Brother says he does, would dare publicl y
to accuse that  Order of want of sympathy for
brethren in his position. I am ol course unable
to say w h y our Brother lias not succeeded in ob
Uniting from Masonry, that which he requires ;
but his own letter disp lays throughout , a spirit
so utterly antagonistic to the true spirit of Free-
masonry , that  I , for one, am not surprised he has
not succeeded. I never supposed for a moment ,
that it is the :/// /// of the Order to provide suit-
able emp loyment for the brethren , but I have
known many instances of worth y brethren being-
assisted b y their brethren in such cases. I can-
not , therefore , understand our Brother 's sugges-
tion , that there is a pressing necessity for the
Craft to use a li t t le exertion towards procuring
emp loyment for brethren who are unemp loyed.
Worthy brethren who exert themselves are sure
to succeed, but they must certainl y not rely upon
the Craft to use any exertion for them, when
thev have not exerted themselves to the utmost.
I have very seldom seen advertisements from
unemp loyed brethren in the Free mason. I be-
lieve it would be the best thing our Unemployed
Brother could do , stating what he wants, and
what his cap abilities are . v. ith good references ;
but he must rely more upon his own exertions ,
and a little less than he s-vms to do upon ihe
Craft .

It is true , as our Brother remarks , we have
indeed several noble charities. We provide , as

¦vLMfi iMl (fomspnbenrc.



"' Bro. How " says, for the exigencies of every
stage of life. We feed and clothe ihe young,
we provide annuities, and an asy lum for the dis-
tressed brethren and their widows in tiie decline
of life ; whilst for th.e relief of casual and sud-
den calamity wc administer a noble income.
through the Board of Benevolence, and no one,
acting up to the firs t princi ples of our Order, need
be ashamed to accept assistance from a fund to
which he himself contributes , and his self-respect
cannot suffer, if our great princi ples have made
him affectionate, generous, and just.

Practical Sympathy and Practical Benevolence
may indeed be proudl y inscribed on our banners,
and the noble monument to Practical Sympathy
and Benevolence, instituted and maintained by
the Brethren of the Order, are a refutation of the
charge made against v.s.

The " shameful slur " lias been cast by your
correspondent himself. I will maintain that it
does not exist, and I am proud and grateful to
Masonry to acknowledge the contrary . Thou gh
I have not acted as "an official ar. a Charity
dinner ," I have a life interest in all our Masonic
Charities , am a Subscribing P.M. of a Lodge,
Firs t Princi pal of a Chapter , Senior Grand War-
den of a Province, and 1 am wil l ing,  and perhaps
able , to help an unemployed P.M., if he is worthy,
and generous enoug h to apol ogise for his mistake
in casting a slur , ''vv :'" ?< n 'il the J a::: , upon the
< )rder he proposes :o love.

fraternall y Yours.
H.B.II.

inlnltum in puyo , or atiasonic ajotcs
;iut > Queries.

ST. P. :;. ' .- Hi: A n Loin . , ;• .
The following petition to the Grand Master of

the Lodge meeting at St. Paul' s Head , is curious
in itself , and interesting, as giving ns the names
of many of the London brethre n of .111 early
date.

Lord Montague v< .;s installed Gi.tml Master ,
A pril 19th. 1732 , but T confess, that as lie was
succeeded , according to Predion , by Lord Strath-
more on the 7th June. :.' ¦, . -,, I cannot exp lain
the allusion to Bro. Mood y, and 17 ;: , except by
supposing that , the pct 'tlou was  presented at the
first quarter l y commvnication . in 1 7 ' ", when
Lord Montague was -.r ill  ihe forma! Grand
Master.

A. r.  A. \\ 00m or. .\ P.G.C.
May 1.5, 187-1.

" The Memorial of t i e  St. Paul' s I lead Lodge.
"To the Ri ght Worshipfu l Anthony Lord Vis-

count Mont ague . Grand Master ; T' tos. Bat-
son , Esq., Deputy Grind Master: Geo. Rooke ,
K?q., and James Moor , - Smyth , Fso., Grand
Wardens.
Ihe Memorial of :Le Master , Wardens , and

Brethren of the Lodge, held at (he St. Paul' s
I k-ad, in Ludgate- street.

Humbl y represents .
l'h.at ever since a Sy otd of State has been

carried before the Ri ght Worshi pful Grand (
-Master, at the Annua! Grand Feasts, the Master
of this Lodge has car-ieu the same, except when
Bro. Moody carried it in •-  -'.2.

That your Memorialists apprehend , that this
is an invasion of their ri ght , and a dishonour to
Masonry.

And, therefore they hope that Bro. Moody
shall not be permitted to carry the Sword of
State at the annual feasts, but that the ri ght of
the Master of the St . P:ii:I' s Head Lod ge to
carry the same at such, feasts, for th.e future
will be declare d and estubl'shcd by this Grand
Lodge.

[no. Jesse, Master.
Wm. Jackson. } -,.. .
Jno. Mordaunt . ) >S :,rtk'ns-

Wm. Archer.
ltd. Cock.
Andr. Beach.
Jno. Davenpoil.
Jno. Coward.
lidwd. Good.
Wm. Davis.
Jno. Bradley.
W. Williams.
Edmund Bick.
ltd. Rawlinson. D.C.L.

ltd. Hill.
F. Baker,
ltixton.

B. VK \'S ov M O T H E R  K ILWIXXOTG , No. o.
(Page 313).

The Scottish brethren ought to be aware that
" bairns " are not eligible as Freemasons. It ought
lo be men of the age of twenty-one years, not
eighteen as in Scotland. A man cannot receive his
inheritance until he is of age twenty-one, so also,
he ought not to receive the light of Freemasonry
until he arrives at , what is termed in Scottish
law, proper age . The great doctrines of Free-
masonry should only be intrusted with men of
mature age.—ONE K XOWN IN* THE CRAFT .

AMERICAN INDIAN FESTIVALS.
The Onondaga Indians in each year hold five

stated festivals. The first is held in the spring,
directly after the season for making sugar is past.
Second is immediately after corn planting. When
the green corn becomes fit for use, and directly
after the first ears are broken off, they hold the
third festival ., called the green corn feast , which,
every year, draws large numbers of people from
all over the United States to witness the songs
and dances which make up largely- the cere-
monies on this occasion ; and the famous Su-
caU'.sh dance concludes the whole. The fourth
is celebrated immediatel y after the corn harvest ;
usuall y about the 1st of November. The
fiftli , and the one of which I am about to give
an ;xcount , came off at the Onondaga Reserva-
tion., on the i _"th, r6"th and 17th of January.
This festival is the crowning one of the year,
and the one to which most importance is attach-
ed , and is celebrated late in the month of
January, or early in the month of February, ac-
cording to the phases of the moon.

How long or at what period the Onondagas
adopted their peculiar reli gious custom of cele-
brating the solemn sacrifice of the White Dog, I
have not the means of knowing. When the
\\ liite people first came among them, their prac-
tice--, in all respects w ere nearl y the same as at
present. It is trul y gratify ing and worthy of re-
mark that their pagan rites are not as rigidly
adhered to as formerl y. The princi pal actor at
the last celebration \s as Captain George, who
was the onl y presou present arrayed in full
Indian custom. The services were not as im-
pressive as those I saw several years ago. W hil
the dog was burning , Captain George kept up
a solemn chant , and appeare d to be the person
most impressed by the ceremony.— Home J ournal.

The above has been going the rounds of the
press. We found it in a recent number of our
contemporary, the Keystone. As many portions
or the ceremonial ol the sacrifice of the white dog
have a similarity to some points in the Masonic
ceremonies , we supp ly the following from an old
note-book of ours, which we feel, sure will be
found interesting :—

'•'A  similarit y of a few points which charac-
terises the princi pal festival of the Onondagas , a
nation of the Iroquois (a remnant of whom still
live near Syracuse, X. Y.), to some which attain
aniong Freemasons of the present day, is noticeable.
We will .here briefly state what they were :—Cir-
cuiriambulation round the Council Room , which
is i.lways of an oblong square form , while , their
old wigwams, in which they lived , were circular.
At each round the procession (which of course
moved in Indian file), following the course of the
sun , stopped at the east end of the room , where
the three oldest chiefs were seated , dressed in
the most ancient costume of the nation. When
the procession arrived at the east end , each time,
questions were asked of these venerables , and
answers returned. The procession consisted of
nine males , two of whom were the bearers of
the animal to be offered as a sacrifice to the great
Sp irit , ' Ho-wah-ne-o,' whom they recognised as
their Creator, Governor and Benefactor. Previous
to this procession round the room , the products
of the earth , Indian corn , potatoes , the flesh of
animals , moccasins, legg ings and other articles
manufactured by themselves, were presented to
their priests (arrayed in spotless robes), who,
after blessing them, handed themtotheirtreasnrer ,
and those articles were, after the festival , distri-
buted among the poor of the nation. They have
from time immemorial , for severa l thousand
years , as they say, kept on hand , raisin g them

from year to year, a breed of dogs, of a white
colour , without spot or blemish. The dog is
strangled, and of course the sacrifice is bloodless ,
and therefore does not refer to another great
sacrifice, because without shedding of blood there
can be no remission of sins. Besides the colour
of the dog, which has a significant allusion, we
of the Royal Craft can explain, the colours of
the ribbons (formerly deer skins dyed) are signi-
ficant ; blue, green , and red ; Faith, Hope and
Charity ; Wisdom, Strength , and Beauty.

" In public the word * Ho-wah-ne-o, is never
used ; they simply say ' Ne-o,' even at their
most sacred festival of the White Dog. The
words ' Ho-wah,' are evidently a corruption of
the ineffable name of God , about as near the real
word as the common English word,' Jehovah.' "

gtlasomc ©ihrrgs
BRITISH , FOREIGN , AND COLONIAL.

The foundation-stone of the new chancel to
Southend Church was laid on the 21st inst., in
full Masonic for m , by It. W. Bro. Robert John
Bagshawe, Povincial Grand Master of Essex. A
sermon was preached by the Vicar of Southend,
who is also the Prov. G. Chaplain. All the
lod ges of the Province were represented.

Bro. It. Limpus, organist of St, Michael 's
Church , Cornhill , has just been the reci pient of
two very handsome presentations , consisting of
an elegant ivory baton , richly mounted in gold,
from the lady members of the Benhilton Choral
Society, of which Bro. Limpus is the conductor ;
and a large Bible , handsomely bound, with maps
and photograph illustrations by Frith , the spon-
taneous gift of the chorister-boys of St. Michael ,
Cornhill.

Messrs. Mathews and Quilter , of Cloak-lane,
are the architects for the Midland Counties Idiot
Asylum , near Birming ham , the foundation-stone
of which was laid by Lord Leigh, acting for the
Grand Master , assisted by the Prov. Grand Lodge
on Thursday in last week.

The fifteen sections will be worked at Brother
Gable 's, Rosemary Branch Tavern , Rosemary
Branch Brid ge, Hoxton , on Wednesday evening,
at seven o'clock , Bro. Austin will preside.

Iiii-tljs. ¦pmiagrs anb Deaths.
MAUKI.AGK.

At St. ]>liilli i' '.s, O.- iUton , London , on the iRth inst., by thi
Key . Raymond L. Daniell , ALA. Brother James 1 lar-
laml Coi.tes W.M. oi the Williamson Lotl^c. No. 949,
Sunderland , to Kate , second daughter of the late Bro.
lohn Swain of St. John 's Lodtre, So. So.

|ioctvi> .

LILAC BLOSSOMS.
Reflections of a Freemason on beholding a

Lilac tree , growing in his garden , budding forth
into bloom.

Fair and frag ile lilac-blossoms .
Waving gentl y 111 the breeze ;

With returning Spring are op'ning;
Once again upon the trees,

Partly veil 'd 'ueath silken foliage ,
Beauteous are they in their bloom ,

And the air around is fragrant.
With their delicate perfume.

Fair and frag ile lilac blossoms,
Budding forth in sunny May,

Soon—too soon—they droop and perish ;
Soon alas ! they fade away.

Short the season of their beauty ,
Radiant in the brig ht Spring morn :

For a few days onl y lasting,
Er 'e their loveliness is gone.

Fair and frag ile lilac blossoms,
Every war with Spring 's return ,

From their sweet but brie f existenc e,
May we all a lesson learn.

May they teach us time is fleeting ;
We like them, must pass away,

Let us then prepare f-jr Heaven
Fo-' the resurrection day.

A. C. S.
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ins&HTS to Corttspn&cnfs.
The following articles and communications have been

received and will appea r in early numbers :—" An
HistoricalXoticc of the -St. CJairs of Ko.s.slyn, Grand Master
Masons of Scotland.", " l-'reemasonry and Israclitism , by
"VV. E. N ;" Reports ' of Provincial Grand Chapter Lan-
arkshire ; I'ro\inciaI Grand Conclave of Suffolk and Cam-
bridgeshire ; Girvan Encampment. Glassrow.

Eun.vr.i ;—In the aiticle "Hull  and the Masonic
Charities ," page 307, col. 2 , line 23, for " all the purest ,"
read " all that  the purest ;" line2;, for " incomprehensible "
read " indissoluble ;" line 65, for " alluding " read "attend-
ing ;" 8th line from bottom of column for " Institution "
read " Institutions :" in last line but one of the article , for
", May 's " read ".Mercy's; " in the report of Grand Tribu-
nal A. and A. Hire ; page 312 for "John Baker " read
"John Barker. "

ILLUSTRATIONS OF 'THE HIS TORY OF
THE CRAFT.

B Y A MA S O N I C  ST U D K N T .

CU U 'TI .R. V.
In the last chapter , I endeavoured to demon-

strate the existence of a Roman Guild of Masons ,
with so close a resemblance, in many particulars ,
to our present organisation , alike in external signs
and symbol s, and in internal constitution and
economy, as to raise a very stronsr and satisfac-
tory presumption , that those writers are altogether
in the right who look on the Roman Sodalities
as forerunners of the earl y and medi.-cvnl guilds
of Operative Masons, and thus mainta in  the con-
nection of our present Speculative Brotherhood ,
throug h three successive channels and develop-
ments, with  the buildi ng fraternities of Egypt ,
Greece, Tyre, and Jerusalem.

I propose in the present chapter to consider
the History of the Masonic Guilds , as far as we
are now able to trace it , from tiie beginning of
the Christian era , until the close of the Saxon
Dynasty in this country.

At the outset , I thin k it well that we
should always bear in min d that the actual posi-
tion of the Roman Guilds had greatl y chano-ed
with the promulgation of Christianity, from what
it was in the old Roman heathen world. Within
one hundred years, at the least , after the Christian

Era , the same struggle would be going on in
them and with them, which was going on in all
other like organisations then, and which was
going on in the whole society of the then known
world, namely, the great struggle between ex-
piring heathenism and progressive Christianity.

By degrees, in the building corporations, just
as everywhere else, the " nova superstitio " ob-
tained the upper hand , and these very architec-
tural fraternities were altogether heathen, though
always tolerant and cosmopolitan , because, not
nearly almost, but altogether Christian , and took
their patron Saints no longer from the fabulous
deities of the heathen my thology, but from the
true heroes and other worthies of the Christian
Calendar.

During the unsettled state of the first three cen-
turies of the Christian Era, the persecutions which
arose, and the doubts, the fears, the struggles
which were then agitating the worl d, the erection
of churches and grea t edifices, like most of the
other useful and ornamental arts, made but
slow progress, and the buildings which were
constructed , especially by the earl}- Christians,
for religious worshi p, seem to have been, as we
are often told by contemporary writers, hasty of
design and rude in form, run up often even of
frag ile and perishable materials , only to subserve
the pressing and immediate wants of the hour,
because liable to sutler, as frequentl y they did
sutler, from the destruction which more than once
fell with such ruthless severity on the frail taber-
nacles of the then desp ised and yet persecuted
Christians ,-—persecuted and desp ised , that is, as
they were, thoug h most inconsistentl y,at the sa me
time, by the heathen powers of the world.

With the reign of Constantine , popularl y sur-
named the Great , however , who was proclaimed
Emperor in Britain , about A.D. 307, a new and
happ ier era was ushered in for religion and for
tiie world , and the Christian subjects of the
Roman Emp ire, were, we are speciall y told , en-
couraged by his edicts , both to repair the churches
which had been destroyed in the persecutions,
and to build others in all parts of his dominions.

A few years later , though still very earl y in the
fourth century, as ecclesiastical writers tell us,
many beautifu l stone churches were built  at
Jerusalem , Tyre, Constantinop le, and in Ital y,
which Constantine aided , both in their erection
and ornamentation , while lie specially favoured
the architects anil buildin g fraternities , which had
now apparentl y become altogether Christian , but
which had evidentl y drawn both ther origin and
outward and inner organisation from Rome.

It is very remarkable , that the first assembl y of
Operative Freemasons in Eng land , should be
connected so distinctl y, in our oldest traditions ,
with Alban or Albant ts, whose martyrdom took
place in one of the Dioclesian persecutions in this
country, about A.D. 2S7.

Of Alban little is known for certain , and
though our Masonic hymns and ancient constitu-
tions connect him with Caransius and Amp hi-
balus, and tell us, that he got a charter for the
"assemblage " to meet , yet it seems impossible,
at this distance of time, to verify such common-
place traditions , long continued as they are, and
certainl y of very ancient date.

If it be true, as some early writers say, that
Alban went to Rome, and brought thence Roman

Masons, with whose aid he built Verulam , we
shall , I think , probably flnd in this fact the ori gin
of our Masonic tradition , which is thus essen-
tially true I

There were in all Roman towns, Sir F. Pal-
grave tells us, in his " History of the Anglo-Saxon
Guilds of Roman Artificers, and specially Guilds
of Roman Masons," and he further says,that were
he a Freemason, he could tell us whether our pre-
sent Order is or is not a scion of the old Roman
stock, existing throug h so many centuries.

Our annals are therefore, I have little doubt ,
myself, correct , which connect Alban with a Ro-
man guild of Masons.

There is also another remark I feel bound to
make. The history of all building art , in Europe
especially, and in England , is, after all , only
the development of Roman building art , and
our best Masonic historian , Bro. Preston , long
ago pointed out , as other writers, not Masons, have
since admitted , that the history of all ecclesiasti-
cal architecture in the country is connected alike
with Roman masons, and Roman work. But ,
I am somewhat antici pating the course of events,
as regards the progress of the building art in
England.

There is no doubt , however , that the earliest
churches wereeither held in the Basilia: themselves,
or in buildings formed exactl y 011 the models of
the Roman Courts of Justice. And though it
may be true that the Romans , after their ,300years
of occupation of England , left many line build-
ings and Christian churches in this country, yet
they were, no doubt, ruined and destroyed by the
ravages of the Picts and Scots, and afterwards the
efforts of the Saxons to establish themselves in
Eng land.

The fall of Rome in the ^th century, requires
1 short notice here.

That "Teat and startlimr event left the buildi'mr
societies , which had been graduall y dissolving,
like all other associations of an analogous orga-
nization , in a state of confusion , may we not say
chaos ? All art , all the refining influences of civi-
lization , seemed likel y to be swept away and for-
gotten , when, by the successful inroads of Goths
and Vandals , the mi ghty edifice of Roman
supremacy, both in arts and arms , crumbled , so
to say, suddenl y away.

The famous memories of Roman handicraft
and skill , the schools of lea rning, the colleges
of architecture , fell with Rome itself, and
nothing remained of that wondrous part of the
greatest power the world had ever seen, but the
shattered fragments of a once great national
life, and the decay ing institutions of a once
civilised society.

The fall of Rome seemed to have scattered
the building societies in all directions , and when
nest we hear of reviving art , it is under their
ausp ices, in Germany, and Gaul , and in Britain ,
and in the Italic reg ions of their once mighty
empire.

I alluded just now to the Saxons, and we have
to deal directl y with their history.

It has been said that the first body of Saxons
who embarked in Britain , arrived at the Isle
of Thanet , A.D. 449 or 450, under Hengist and
Horsa, and after one or more successful engage j
ments, settled themselves in this country.

Subsequently, as we know, terrible strife arose
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between the native Britons and their allies, which
•ended in the defeat of the British , but who, as
the old Chroniclers tell us, on the destruction
¦of religious buildings, and in the warfare of
clergy and people, churches and edifices, both
public and private, were burnt down and destroyed,
ministers of religion slain at the altar, the bis-
hops and the Church involved in one common
ruin, and none left to bury them.

After the middle of the sixth century, the
¦native Britons gave up the contest, and retreated
into Wales, and the hilly parts of Devon and
Cornwall , while the Saxons and Angles remained
masters of the rest of England , where they
graduall y formed themselves into that form of
government , known by the name of the Saxon
Heptarchy.

The Saxons were, as we know, Pagans, and
seem to have shown great animosity to the
British Christians , for ecclesiastical writers tell
us they turned the Christian churches into pagan
temples, and persecuted the Christians everywhere .
"We are expressly told , that Theonus, Archbishop
of London , and Madiocus, Archbishop of York ,
after they had seen all the chu rches within their
provinces destroyed , retired in the year 586, with
their clergy, to Cornwall and Wales.

I he Saxons being triump hant , and the churches
destroyed , or turned into Pagan temples, all
¦things remained in this unsatisfactory state, until
Ethelbert , King of Kent , then a pagan , married
Bertha , a Christian princess, daughter of
Charibert , King of the Franks, and niece of
Crothan the First.

By the marriage covenant the exercise of her
reli gion was guaranteed her, and she brought over
with her, Bishop Laidlaw, as her spiritual guide
and director.

The Queen and her famil y are said to have
attended reli gious worshi p in an old church ,
built while the Romans were in Eng land , on the
east side of the City of Canterbury, dedicated to
St. Martin , '•'

In J97, Augustine arrived from ltome, sent by
the great Gregory, to convert the Saxons , and he
is said to have brought Roman Masons and
artificers with him , who began lo repair and
to build churches " more Romano."

It has been often pointed out that the carl )
history of Christianity in this country is also the
history of the introduction of ecclesiastical archi-
tecture, and , as I have before said , and able
-writers have maintained , the introduction of
Roman Masons is also the history of church
•building in England.

In 601, ltufinianus, Mehetus, J ustus, and Pan
linns, came also on a mission to this country
bringing with them more Roman " etementarii '
and " artifices."

I1162 7, Edwin , or Eadwin , Kingof Northumbria ,
who had married Ethelburga, a Christian Prin-
cess, was baptised at York by Paulintis , on Easter
day, in a little church or oratory of wood, soon
to be replaced by a stone church , built by Roman
Masons, won; romaiw.

Our learned brother , Drake, pointed out , long
years ago, Dec. a;th, 1726 , in his able address to
¦our order at York , that this Edwin was the true
"hero of our old Masonic legend.

During tin's time Ethelbert had had Christian
* Bede.

Churches built at Canterbury, Rochester and
St Paul's, by Roman Masons, and othe r churches
are mentioned as built in the seventh century
both north and south.

In 675, the famous Benedict, Bishop Abbott
of Weremouth (called Benuet Abbot of Wir-
real in our earlier histories) went to Rome, and
brought back thence Roman ctementarii, and
built his church, we are expresslyr told , according
to the Roman manner.

He seems to have been more than once at
Rome, and always to have brought back Roman
Masons with him.

Archbishop Wilfre d, again , in 669, is specially
said to have brought " artifices " fro m Rome,
Italia , et Francia, et de aliis terris ubiemque in-
conire federal.

He, as we learn , with their aid , repaire d York
Minster , built Wrexham, Beverley, and Ri pon
Cathedrals, and was, as both William of Mahnes-
bury and Eddins assure us, very skilful in the
science of architecture himself.

In 710, Naitan , King of the Scots, Bede tells
us, wrote to Scolficd , Abbot of Weremouth, and
the friend and successor of Benedict , to send him
Masons, who could carry out, " Romanum
opera ," and build " more Romanorum."

In 767, the Minster at York was rebuilt by
Albert , the Archbishop, who had been to Rome
himself , and brought back with him skilful
Masons.

The names of his architects are known as
Eaubald , afterwards Archbishop, and the famous
Alaius , who describes the church, in a Latin
poem still extant.

We have a little letter of St. S within, apparent-
ly directing the Masons in the building of
Winchester Cathedral and other churches.

In the ninth century the incursions of the
Danes again brought destruction on reli gious
buildings in this country, and it was not unt i l ,
under Alfred the Great, in 872 , that peace was
restored to the land , and the civilised arts again
flourished.

Alfred was, as William of Malmesbury tells us,
" in arte Architectoniea summis," and he is also
said to have gone to Rome and broug ht Masons
thence, by whom many churches were rebuilt.

His son Edward , who succeeded him in 900,
was a great builder of fortresses, if not of church-
es, but he was succeeded by his son, Athelstan ,
in 920, who is claimed by Masons, and has been
claimed for the hist 500 years, as a great patron
of the order.

He was undoubtedl y a great encourager of
the libera l arts and sciences, a builder of churches,
and a benefactor of religious houses. If it be true ,
as our traditions assert, that he encouraged
Masons from foreign countries to come and set-
tle in England , and placed them over the lodges
of English Masons, we have in this some corro-
boration of the asserted connection of Athelstan
with our order.

He was a giver of charters to many of the
Saxon guilds , and there is no a prion obj ection
to the old tradition that he gave a charter to the
operative Masons, and that a general assembly
of Masons was held at York during his reign.

I myself full y accept the Masonic traditions
on this point, as I believe them to Lo literally
true.

With regard to Edwin , 1 ha. -e alrc a .lv point * d
out that , with the learned Drake , I hold this
to be a mistake and a misnomer.

Some of us may be aware that Dr. Oliver
held that the Masonic poem , of acknowled ged
date 1390, though it points to a much earlier date ,
is to bo taken as the constitution of the York
assembly in Athelstan's time.

I cannot go so far as this, as indeed there is no
proof of such a supposition , and the poem itself ,
though it mentions the "cite ," does not mention
York by name.

It may preserve, in its ry thmic form, a trace of
the old Anglo-Saxon Guild (.'barters and Regula-
tions of the Craft , but that is the utmost that
can be fairly contended. It could not then have
been formed into its present shape. In the.
peaceable rei gn of Ed gar , forty monasteries , be-
sides many churches, are said to have been bui l t ,
and St. Dttnstan is claimed as a patron of our
order, on account of his direction and super','is ion
of most of the great works with which his name.
is still connected.

In 974, we hear of the fani'ias abbey of It:i: nsev
being built , of which the architect 's name was
Eduth.

With Edward the Confessor,the Saxon histor y,
or the Saxon dynasty, reall y may be said to close.
and in his rei gn , Westminster Abbey is said to
have been begun , and Preston tells us that Leofric ,
Earl of Coventry, was a patron of the Masons,
and assisted at the bui ld ' titr of Westminster
Abbey.

Whether this be so or not. Leofric was a great
builder of churches, and Dag dale preserve s an
inscri ption which tells us hnw he and Gotliva, his
wife, were the " fondatores ' of a church at
Coventry , and were buried there. Leofric v. as in
all probability the patron of the Coventry Gui ld
of Masons.

I fear that I have broug ht l i t t le  of the his-
tory of the Masonic Guilds in these Anglo-Sa\on
times. All that we can fai. 'v say , I th ink , is
that as Q'llilds existed am<-:!- f the Saxons , and
were a very important poni c n of their civi l  and
munici pal system, we may fairl y believe that the.
Masonic Guilds would flotm-h , and in ail pro-
babilit y obtained their char:-.-;-; from Athelstan ,
as our oldest traditions so i -cr-istcnilv assert.

"A VI S I T  TO Ei'i's's COCOA M A M. F A C T O K Y .— . hiou g h
the kindness of Messrs. I'-pp- , 1 I'e ^ i t i '.'.y had an r.; •. , •¦.f. ur.iy
of seeing die many complica te'! . .a!  varied pt<v. w.-s the
Cacao bean passes through ere ii i- -...Id for public t. ,e. and.
being both interested and hi ghlv ; \ . .sed wi th  wh .t i • :i;v
during my visit  to the manut . i . :  r .v , I thought  a bri ef
account of the Cacao, and the w..\ it is niai '.a ta . tu .c i j  by
Messrs. Epps, to lit it for a wholcsaat '. and lui t i i t iusbi- .eiage ,
might be of interest to the render-. ¦ : l.tnul mrl II  :. ' • r.—Nee
Article iir  hnnil mid ll 'iilrr , Oct;«.•!.: !_.

Ifoi . t . i iu 'Av 's O I X T J I K X T  AM ) !', r „—Hhcumat i -  ;.) .i:i»I
Neuralgia.—It is sometimes di;'t ie , s- ¦. > determine which of
these diseases is alHictiiig the sc ite ivr , but this ig ::r,iancc
will  irot matter if I lolknvny 's rut:;.lies be ii-ed. "'hey
afJeiiare and core all muscular . . ..i nenous pain- ;. In
hereditary rheumatism , after bath ;.: : -. :he affected p.at s ,vith
warm salt water, Holloway's Oimraent should be v. -.:! r u b -
bed upon the spot , that  it may penetrate and exert  its s « t i l-
ing and regulating properties i ' .'. the deeper \e- .--v!s ami
nerves which are undul y excited. ;e, 1 cause both the pain
and swelling. Holloway 's tre.-itmi ¦..••. has the meri t  f re-
moving the disease wtthout  debili tating the Cor.- t ;tj l iou
which , was the inevit able , result of the bleeding, mercu ry ,
aird colchicum practice , formerly adopted in these can .
plaints.—ADVT,

" 1 cannot express to you my gra t i tude  for the cue your
fain Killer  has wrought on me. i had rheumat ism al i
over my body, accompanie 1 with heidache , s >  severe that
1 rroulil get no sleep. As my doct or seemed to <1. > me im
good , my friends induced me, as a last resort , ! >  t ry the
Vegetable I'ain Killer , and 1 am thr . r .l fu l  to say that 1 am
now in perfect health , and ag.. ' n at business.—J wires
A LSTON , dimsnurii^ /i , Sept ., 187 1.—To l'erry Da-.is \ S.m ,
I imdiiii.VV.C."



REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS.

Cra ft l.H;i5onri ) .

METROPOLITAN ' .

B U Kj l .BTT C .OLTTS LoOCK (No. 1278.] 111
the abscMcc of the W.M., Bro. Jas. Terry, P.M.,
itc, presided at the lastmeetiiigof the above lodge,
-which washeld at the Approach Tavern , Approach-
road , Victoria-park , on Thursday, the 16th
inst. Under the ausp ices of so eminent a brother ,
the work was naturall y done m a manner seldom
equalled , and rarel y surpassed. Favourable
mention should also be made of the officers who
assisted him , namely :—-Bros. Hy. Lloy d , S.W.;
Ashbtimer , J.W. -. Geo. Verry, P.M. 5154, Hon.
Sec; J. Harris , S.D.; J. Crutch , f.D.j 'and Gil-
christ , Ty ler. The evening 's programme con-
sisted of conferring the Master 's degree upon
Bro . J oseph Jacobs , passing to the second de-
gree Bro. Argent , and (by permission) Bro. W.
i I. Reed , of _¦¦;_•;4. The ceremony of this de-
gree was conducted by Bro. Geo. Verry , whose
Masoni ' talent is well-known and appreciated.
Alter v.hich, Bro . Terry resumed the chair and
initiated into the Order Messrs. W. T. Christian
and A. T azarr.s. The brethren then adjourned
to pa rtake of a repast provided for them by that
excellent and very obli ging host , Bro. Thomas
l.loy d. The followin g brethren visited the
lod ge :¦ - Bros. H. W. Reed. 3^4 ; T. f . Berry ,
J .D. .j .T-L ; W. H. Coles, W.M. 20; Wellington ,
|.I) . SKi ; C. C. Tavlor , W.M. 14 1 ; K. GoUhiel .
P.M. 1 m .

L b v e - i O N  h o n o r .  ( \ci . ! .;6.-j ) .—Freemasonry
Jlourisht - at Clapton. This is evident from the
unexamp led prog ress the above lod ge has made
during a yen' short period of time. Its a> re is
just ei ght months. At its birth it numbered
about ;.; do/en members, which have now in-
creased 'o forty-three. It has alread y been re-
presented at ihe last festival in aid of the Girls '
."school , Bro. Step hens , the Senior Warden
(act in g is Steward ! headin g the subscri ption list
wi th  £10—to whic h  indiv idual members of the
lod ge added £10 more. This speaks well of the
jud gment ol the founders, whose antici pations
as to the expediency of establishing a lod ge in the
localit y have been more than realised. A variety
ol prese.its to embellish the lod ge indicate the
enthusiasm ol the members , the most note worthv
of which are a handsome chair for the W.M. b'v
Bro . Stephens. S.W ' ., andatessolale d carpet by Bro .
Batchelor. the honorary Treasurer. The w-ork 'ingol
Ihe lod ge isdoni: with more than average efficienc y ,
and the -t al of the ollicers was severely tested at
ihe last meeting , which  was  held at the White
I [art Tav e rn . Clapton , on Wednesday , May 1 -Ah,
f>r o . J . D. Tay lor , the W.M. presiding. He w;is
assisted :n hit- duties by Bros . Win. Step hens,
S.W' .: W'yatt , S.W' .:' Batchelor , Treasurer :
Culler , P.M. Sec.; Lutwych. S.D. ; Mil es , |.D.:( ' alien , !.G. ; ( . i lehrist , Tv ler. The amount  of
business was stupendous , and consisted of con-
ferring ihe M.M. degree upon Bros . Daniel ,
Wl l i an iMU! , Dennis , Soper , Birch , Cogan. and
Home, passing to the degree of Fcllow-CraIt Bros.
I li gh , Kiddell .  Mur l i s , and Jessett , and in i t i a l in g
in ancient form, into the mysteries of th e order.
Messr- ;. W , Fox. and J . I-', Coleman. In the
whole of this work , the officers acqu itted them-
selves most creditabl y , and the solemnity of the
proceedings was enhanced by the aid of an har -
monium ;it wh icn  Bro . McDavid abl y presided
The v is :tors tm this  occasion w ere Bros. T. S.
Smith , Sep : Miles , r t - ; Cope land , 7-4 : C. C.
Taylor . W.M. 14 1 : and E. Gottheil , P.M. j x t .
'I he write r of this report may, perhaps, be par-
doned for suggesting that  those brethren , who
think  proper to pass part of their time at the bar
ol a t av ern , instead of attending to their dutie s
in the lod ge-room , should do so without exhibit-
ing themselves in Masonic costume to the gaze
of cvc-y passer-by , for this , coup led with
"•seceding lateness of the hour at which the
ban quet is served, unnecessaril y protracting - the
proceedin gs to an unseeml y hour , which , "with
ordin ary care , mi ght otherwise be brought to an
<ar l }- close , must surel y tend , eventuall y,to inj ure
a hid ge whose prospects are so bright and promis-ing, and which seem to have a fortune in store.

second to none in the craft. The toasts of the
evening were of the usual character. Bro .
Buller , P.M. and Hon. Sec, in giving the health
of the W.M., spoke in high terms of his
assiduity and zeal , as the Mastersh i p of the Clap
ton Lodge was no sinecure , to which the W.M
responded , thanking his officers for their assist
ance, and the brethren for their indulgence, bu
expressed a long ing for the time to come, tha
would relieve him of his duties , which he would
however , faithfull y carry out while his tenure of
office lasted.

CHESHIRE.

R OCK FU R R Y .—Rock Lodge (No. 12S9.)—
The last meeting for the season of this lodge
was held on Friday, the 10th inst., at the Rock
Ferry Hotel , and there was a large attendance
of members and severa l visitors . The W.M.,
Bro. It. H. Moore, presided , and Mr. L. M. San-
derson was initiated , Bro. Capt. Lakey passed ,
and Bros. Dr. Paton and W. Wooliscroft , raised ,
the hitter ceremony being performed by Bro.
Edwd. Friend , P.M. Various matters of lodge
business having been transacted , Bro. Moore ,
W.M., addressing Bro. Friend , informed him that
the members of the Rock Lodge desired to show
their appieciation of his (Bro. Friend' s) services
in the lod ge since its formation , and after pay ing
a hi gh compliment to him , requested , in the
name of the members, Bro. Friend's acceptance
of a handsome timep iece, on which was inscri-
bed :—" Presented by the Members of the Rock
Lodge, Xo. 1189, to "ro- l'-M. Friend , in recog-
nition of his services on behalf of the lodge
during his two years' Mastershi p, 1870 and 1S7 1 ,
and as a mark of their sincere respect and es-
teem , 1 0th May, 1872. " Bro. Friend in thank-
ing the brethren , expressed his gratification at
such an unlooked-for comp liment , and said he
should value the gift , not onl y for its intrinsic
worth, but as showing the kindl y  feeling enter-
tained towards him , which he heartily reci pro-
cated. The brethre n afterwards partook of re-
freshment , and a v ery pleasant evening was
brwusrht to a close by the 'Filer 's toast.

L E I C E S T E R S H I R E .

I. i tu  TSTKR .—J ohn <.'/ ' Gaunt Lodge (Xo.
32 3.)—This lod ge held its regular meeting on
Thursday , the 16th inst., under the presidency
of Bro. Sculthorpe , W .M., who was supported
by nearly all the officers , ami a very large num-
ber of members. There was also a numerous
attendance ol visitors , among whom were, the
W.M., I.P.M., |.W ., Sec ," I.G., and severa l
members of No. '27 0;  the I.P.M., S.W. J.W.,
Sec, J .D., and some other brethren of No. 1,381;
also Bros. AN '. ('.. Shout , of Xo. ^62 ; Samuel
Whi le , of Xo. rtSo, P.ti.S.B. West Lancashire ;
Henry Deane , W.M. 1007 : ami P. Schulze ol
t ooy. Alter  the confirmation of the minutes ol
the prov ions meeting, the ballot was taken for
Mr. F. A. Wy kes, who being unanimousl y
elected , was admitted , and initiated into the
mysteries of the Order , the ceremony being con-
ducted in a very efficient and impressive manner
by the W.M. The musical accompan iments
consisted al ' a new set of very appropriate chants ,
the words of which , together with those of the
opening and closing hymns  were selected , and
the music arranged by Bro. E. [. Crow, Mas.
Bar. Cantab., W.M. 279. These M ere very
effectivel y rendered by Bro. Crow, who presided

, as Organist , and elicited numerous exprcs-
; sions of approval from the brethre n present. The
! next business was to ballot for the W.M. and
: Treasurer far  the ensuing year. Bro. the Rev.
j Xalhanel 1 layerol 't , D.'D ', was elected to the
j former office , and Bro. W. B. Smith , P.M., re-
1 elected to the latter , the votes of the brethren
1 beiii "- unanimous in each ease. A vote of thanks
: was accorded to Bro . Smi th  for his services as
I 'Treasurer during the year , and acknowled ged in
I suitable terms by that brother. Arrangements
j were made to hold the Annual Festival and
j Instal lat ion Meeting of this lod ge on St. John 's

Day , June 24th. Some other business being
disposed of , the lodge was closed in the usual
manner.

LANCASHIRE (EAST.)
M \y e  j i t ts iT.R.—Blair Lodge (Xo. Sr5).—On

Friday evening, May 10th , the above lodge held
its usual monthl y meeting in the Huhne Town
Hall. Amongst the company present were
Bros. G. D. Pochin , W.M. ; AN ". Pochin , S.W. -
J. Newton , J.W. ; John Vertegans, P.M. ; s'..
Cheetham .. P.M. ; T. A. Sidgreaves, S.D. ; Dr.
Raine , J.D. ; Samuel It. Knight , George Cook-
son, junr., H. Vetter, Thomas Black , T. Han-
cock , J ohn Ingham, It. Hoi den, Towle, Jas. Sly,,
and about thirty others , Bro. Adrain Callado was
raised to the degree of Master Mason. It was
proposed by Bro. Towle, and seconded by Bro.
Cheetham, that this lodge be closed during the
months of Jul)' and August , which wascarried un-
animously . After the business of the lodge yvas
concluded the banquet was held. Bro. Vertegans
delivered , m his usual good style, an oration upon
our newly raised brother ; after which Brother
George Cookson, junr., sang ' Hearts of Oak. "
His voice was in real good trim , and received
the rapturous applause of all the brethren pre-
sent.

SUFFOLK.
It 's u ; e i i . — British Union Lodge (Xo. 114. ) —

The usual monthly meeting of this exclusive
and vet prosperous lod ge, was held at the Masonic
Hall , I pswich , on Thursday the irtth inst., when
there were present Bros. C. E. Long, W.M. ;
Rev. ¥,. I. Lock wood , P.M., D.P.G.M . : P. Cor-
nell , .I.P.M., P.G.|.D. ; Dr. Beaumont , R.N.,
S.W. : S. Wri ght , j.W. ; J . Spa lding, P.M. Sec;
C. Schtilen , P.Prov . G. J.D., Treasurer ; Durance
George. S.D. ; Itevd. A. W. G. Moore , I.G. :
|. ]. Burton , J.D., P.Prov.G.A.D.C. Cambrid ge -
Emra Holmes, P.M., P.G.A.D.C. : A. f .  B a -
her , P.M., Organist ; AN'. Bobv , P.Prov.G.S.B :
G. A. Turner , P.Prov.G.D.C '.; Itevd. It. X.
Sanderson , P. Prov.G.Chap. ; Lord A'iscount Mil-
lion, I f .  Miller , G. Bullen , &c. A 'isiting brethren
11 o t> ..„. T T i-v 0 n r - ...,,wl AT., .a. , -It. B. Barton , L.L.I) ., P.l' rnv. Grand Master.
AVestern India ; N. Tracy , P.M. 3jrt , P. Prov..
G.J . AN ' .: I. I I .  Staddon , 'P.M. ,576, P.G.S. D.:
S. 'B.King .  P.M. 376 , P. l'rov.G.S.D. ; C. Daw,
P.M. 2 2 -  P.l' rov.G.S.D. Hertfordshire : G.
Gard I' ve, 3 1 : J. AA'hite , 1304 ; II. Grunwade.
51 : A. Grimwade , ,3,3 2 ; E. I I .  Edwards , 13S3 :
Itev d. C. Woodward , Chap lain to the Masonic
Institution for Girls , rxc. The lod ge having been
opened in due and ancient form , the minutes of
last Iodize were read and confirmed , and the
Secretary announced that the Grand Master had
been pleased to grant the petition of the brethren
to be allowed to wear the centenary jewel '—the
lod ge having had a continuous existence since
1762. The lod ge being opened in the second
degree, Bros. Lord Mahon , and George Bullen
were examined and obli gated , and aiterwards
dul y raised to the sublime degree of M.M.,
the impressive and solemn ceremony being per-
formed by Bro. Sanderson in the admirable
manner for which he is famous. The brethren
afterward sat down to a banquet served in first
rate stvle by Bro. Spalding. Ihe usual loyal
and Masonic toasts were given , and Bro. Dr.
Barton in responding to the toast of the Grand
Officers took occasion to compliment the brethren
on the admirable working of the lod ge. Lord
Mahon proposed the AV .M. in brie f but happy
terms , and expressed his sense of the beauty and.
solemnity of the ceremonieshe had gone through.
Bro. Long responded , and Bro. Emra Holmes
havin g received the j ewel from the AY. Master ,
proposed Bro . Sandersons health , and spoke ol
the excellent way in which he had performed the-
ceremonies—at the same time stating that Bro.
Sanderson was equall y a bri ght and learned Mason
in the hi gher degrees which some present knew
he worked as we'll as the three degrees that even-
ing. Bro. Sanderson modestl y acknowled ged the
toast. The brethren separated at a late hour
after spending a most agreeable evening.

SURREY.
Gt 11. 1 .mi) .— Royal AlJ 'red Lodge (No. "] lj -) ~

The annual meeting of the members of this
lod ge was held at the Angel Hotel on the irtth
inst., for the installation of Bro. IL Hotting, .
P. Prov. G.P. Surrey . The duties of installing
naster w ere beautifull y performed by Bro. It.



Eve, P.M. 72 .3, &c., P. Prov. G.S.AV. Hants , \c.
The Board of Installed Masters included Bros.
Drewitt, Wells, Pi ggott , Charrington , Mason ,
777 ;  Batcman, 72 .3; Morris, 17.3 - Arnold ,
P. Prov. G. Chap. Essex, W.M. 1.395, '̂ "c At
the close of the ceremony the lodge resumed , and
saluted the W.M. in the three degrees. Bro . G.
J. Smallpiece was appointed S.AAr. and Treasurer •
Vickers, J.AV.; Charrington , S.D. ; Bean , f.D. :
J. Xealds, Sec - E. Drewitt , D.C. ; Tyre, I.G. :
Neate, Tyler. Amongst the brethren were Bros.
VVanie, 723 ; Taylor , 1046 ; Anderson , 1 046 ;
Hemming, 1 141 ; Michaux , 777 ; Wainwrig ht
and G. Smallpiece, Wardens, designate 1.59,3 , to:.
The lodge was closed in proper form, and an ad-
journ ment was made to the banquetting-room ,
where the brethren mustered in great force to
support the W.M. The usual loyal and Masonic
toasts were duly honoured , the W.M. receiving
the fraternal congratulations of the assembly.
The Tyler 's toast brought the pleasant evening 's
proceedings to a close, and the brethren , happy to
meet, sorry to part , happy to meet again , dispersed
before high twelve.

INDIA.

DISTRICT GR A N D  LODGK OF B EM ,\ L .
A Quarterl y Communication of the District

Grand Lod ge of Bengal , was held at the Free-
masons' Hall , Calcutta , on Thursday, the 21st
March , 1872.

The following brethren were present :—The
It.AV. Bro. Hugh David Sandeman , C.S., District
Grand Master ; the AV. Bros. John Pitt Kenned y,
Deputy District Grand Master ; G. H. Dal y,
M.D., P. District Grand Master ; AV. B. Farr ,
D.S.G.AV. ; I. L. Tay lor , D.J.G.W.; D. J .
y .emiii, JJ.Lr. .Registrar ; \\ . is. Mactavish , as
D.G. Treasurer ; Capt. AV. G. Murray , D.G.
Secretary ; G. J. Scott , D.G. Dir. of Cer. : Major
C. T. Hitchins, Past D.G. Sword Bearer : Bros.
AV. G. Amos, as D.G. Pursuivant ; C. H. Comp-
ton , D.G. Organist ; J. AV . Puehuii , as Standard
Bearer ; It. C. Sterndale , A. J . Ferris , M.D.,
A. Le Franc, and AV. Hay, D.G. Stewards : G.
Alexander, D.G. Tyler; and D. J . Daniel , P.D.G .
Tyler.

There were also present representatives of
lodges :—Star in the East , No. 67 ; Industry and
Perseverance ", No. 109 ; True Friendshi p, No.
218 ; Humility with Fortitude , Xo, 229: Marine ,
No. 232 ; St. John , Xo. 486 ; Excelsior , No.
823 ; and Sandeman , No. 1374.

The visitors were :—Bros. S. H. Emanuel ,
2 ,32; J. II. Turner , 3,32 ; J. Colohan , 1374 : J .
Gunter , 1.374; Wala Gohur Shah , 392 : Bros.
It. AV. Mathews and AN' . Burroug hs , unattached.

The District Grand Lodge wa s  opened in due
form at 6.43 p .m.

The District Grand Secretary reported the re-
ceipt of apolog ies from several brethren lor un-
avoidable non-attendance.

The Minute s of the Communication of the
27th December , 187 1 , having been pruned and
circulated , were, on the motion of the District
Grand Master , taken as read , and , on beint i put
lo the vote , were confirmed.

The District Giand Master then addressed
Grand Lodge as lollows:— "AN orslnp f ti l Brethren ,
—M y first duty this evening is a very pa inful
one. It is to notice the sad calamity which has
fallen upon Freemasonry in India , as well as
upon the country at large , by the violent death
of the Earl of Mayo, who was the first Patron
of our Ancient Order. You know that the news
of the cruel ami fatal attack upon Her Majesty 's
Viceroy at Port Blair by a convict assassin was
received in India with feelings of the deepest
horror and indi gnation , and 1 am sure that 1
speak the feelings of every one here present
when I say that among the many millions ol
men who have had reason to deplore the great
loss which has been occasioned by the untimel y
death of a nobleman who had done and wasdoin p-
so much for the improvement ol the country
over which he was destined to rule, none feel
more strongly than those who deemed it a privi-
lege to call him their brother in the Craft. The
deceased Earl was a liberal subscriber to our
charities, and was always glad to have intelli gence
regarding the progress and well-being of the
Order. A proposition will be laid before von

during the evening to address a letter of con-
dolence to the widowed Countess of Mayo, on
the irreparable loss which she has sustained , and ,
although words of condolence can obviously do
no practical good in cases which are beyond
human aid , yet I think wc should be failing in
our duty did we not tender for her acceptance
the only thing that we can offer, a hearty expres-
sion of our sincere sympathy with her under Iter
heavy trial , and of our great grief at ihe loss of
an honoured and respected chief.

It is also my sad duty to report to Grand Lodge
the death on the 2nd January last , of our V.W.
Bro. James Henry Linton, who had for several
years conducted the duties of District Grand
Treasurer. vVs it was very inconvenient , if not
impossible , to carry on the work of District Grand
Lodge, without a Treasurer , I took upon myself
to ask W. Bro. Mactavish to undertake the du-
ties of that high office, subject to your confirma-
tion this evening. Bro. Mactavish has respon-
ded favourably to my call , and I have to ask your
sanction to his permanent appointment as your
Treasurer. In making the selection, I felt that
I was choosing a Brother who possesses your
highest confidence ,and who, from his well-known
position as a merchant in this city, wil l  reflect
credit upon the post which he has very kindly
consented, with your approval , to fill.

I notice with regret a paragraph in the report
of the Committee of General Purposes to the
effect that several lodges are in arrears of pay-
ment of dues. I sincere ly hope that Masters
will  not allow their Lodges to stiller in name by
this disregard of a positive duty. Masters of
Lod ges are personall y and solely responsible for
these dues, and they .should bear in mind that
the honor of their Lodges is in their keeping,
and that Masons who do not intimatel y know
the laws of the Craft are apt to attach blame to
Lodges for the shortcomings of their rulers. It
will  be noticed that the Fund of Benevolence is
still unable to meet the whole of the calls which
are made upon it for charity to the poor and
needy. The position of this Fund will now be
further embarrassed by the painful report of the
Committee that its vested property is app arentl y
lost to us for ever. This unfortunate circum-
stance will , no doubt be remarked upon by you
when the report is discussed.

The Committee should bear in mind that in
the audit of accounts there are certain strict rules
of observance which should never be relaxed in
the smallest decree, -whatever may be the posi-
tion or the circumstances of the persons whose
accounts are undergoing examination. I notice
that there is a discrepancy in the balance of the
Fund of Benevolence as given in the abstract ol
the Fund on the first , and that shown on ihe se-
cond page of the Agenda paper. This will re-
quire exp lanation.

I am confident that every Mason in Calcutta
will j oin with me in an expression of regret at
the prospect of losing the able services of the
Excellent Brother who now occup ies the post of
Senior AVarden in this District Grand Lodge.

It. AV. Bro. farr , 111 the ordinary course of
promotion , has been ordered to a far distant
station , and , althoug h we ought to feel glad at
knowing that he is personall y advanced by the
move, yet we cannot but regret the loss which
his promotion will occasion to ourselves ; the
Fund of Benevolence and the Masonic Associa-
tion will  be great losers by his departure , for lie
has taken an intimate and active interest in both
these institutions , and we shall , in our Lod ges of
the Craft , in its many degrees, miss one who is
second to none of us in that careful precision
which oug ht to characterise the work of those
who conduct the rituali stic work of the order.
That It. AV. Bro. Farr will leav e Calcutta to
the regret of us all , and that he will carry with
him our sincere good-wishes for his prosperity,
it is superfluous for me to say, and I will but add
my wish that he may again at no far distant
date be stationed in Calcutta , where his presence
is so usefu l to us in the Craft , which he so faith-
full y serves, and of \v hich he is so popular a
member.

A new Lod ge has been formed at Jtoorkce, m
the Xorth-AVest Provinces , under the ausp ices of
Captain Graham Birch. The Lodge will be
known as the "Beauchamp" Lod ge. Bro. Birch
and his masonic coadjutors deserv e hi gh praise

for their energetic conduct in this matter. They
have purchased a well adapted house, so that the
Lodge is their own exclusive property, and have
formed themselves into a joint-stock company,
subscribing the money under terms by which the
Lodge will by degrees purchase the whole of the
shares into its own name. Seeing the great
difficulties which admittedly stand in the way ol
establishing Lodges in Mofussil stations, I feel
that I cannot speak too highly of the successfu l
scheme which the Freemasons at Roorkee have
planned and matured , and I sincerely hope that
their labours will be attended with the happ iest
results.

The Report of the Committee of Genera l
Purposes was read.

The District Grand Treasurer's Accounts foi
the Quarter ending 29th February, 1872 , wetc
audited and found correct-

It. AVor. Bro . J. P. Kennedy proposed and
the District Grand Secretary seconded ," that the
accounts as shown in the Report be accepted as
correct and passed , which was carried unani-
mously."

The Report of the Committee of the Masonic
Fund of Benevolence for the Quarter ending 3 JS L
December , 187 1 . was read .- —

AVor. Bro. AV. 1? Mactavish proposed , and
AVor. Bro. D. J. Zemin seconded , "' that the Re-
port of the Committee of the Fund of Benevo-
lence be approved and adopted ," which was
carried unanimously .

L pon the It. \Y. the D. G. Master 's motion ,
seconded by Wor. Bro. G. I f .  Daly, an address
to Her Most Gracious Maj esty ihe Queer., upon
the recovery of ILlt.I .L the'' Prince of AVales,
Past Grand Master of England , was adopted , and
the D. G. Secretary directed to have it engrossed
and submitted for si gnature at an early date.

L pon the It. AV. the District Grand Master 's
motion , seconded by AVor. Bro AV. B. Farr , a
letter of condolence to the Countess of Mayo , ex-
pressive of the profound grief of this D. G.
Lod ge at the loss of the late Lord Patron of the
Masonic Craft in India , was  adopted , and the D.
G. Secretary directed to have it fairl y writte n out
and submitted for signature at an early dale.

The It. AV. the District Grand Master propos
ed , and Bro, A\'. G. Murray seconded , Wor.
Bro. AV. Ji. Mactavish , AV.M. -otj ,  and Pa,i
Asst. Director of Ceremonies , to he Treasurer of
the D. G. Lodge, in the p lace of AVor. Bro. J. i l .
Linton , deceased , w hich was carried unanimousl y.

Bro. Mactavish was led up by the Director of
Ceremonies and invested bv J-L . YV". the District
Grand Master w ith the bad ge < > .' office as D. G.
Treasurer.

The District Grand Seerctar, r.- .id a leuer from
the Quarter Master Genera: of the Army, ex-
pressing the thanks of the R i ght Hon. Lord
Nap ier of Magdala for a copy of 1)10 Masonic
Diary presented to him by the P , . AV, the District
Grand Master.

The District Grand Secret.try wished to lay
before the District Grand Lod ge .1 statement ol
the financial  success of the Masonic Diary. Three
hundred cop ies had been printed , at a cost of
about rt .50 Rupees ; 2 .38 cop ies had been sold up
to da' e.

A Collection was made i.or lite Fund of Bene-
volence. The District Grand Secretary announ-
ced the amount to be Its. i7 :-c -c  (including Its.
.36' sent by two Grand Lod ge Officers unable to
attend the meeting) , w hich v. as handed over to
the District Grand Treasurer.

There being no further busc •¦< ¦; , the District ,
Grand hed ge- was closed in due i '<:rn\ atS-:o p.m.

BRISTOL.
PKO \ I X C . I A L  G R A N D  ( .'.> ; . .  1 1 HR ,

Freemasonry in the Province o! Bristol , undcr
the rule of various Provincial Grand Masters ,
has nourished , and , with the increase of num-
bers, it has latel y taken a more prominent posi-
tion I ban it had hitherto done.

Bristol is a Province in itse.-f. on account ol
the number of the lodges and v\<: influence of
the various members of the (.-., 'fi . It has latel y

Moi i iU 3rrl ) .



emerged from its hitherto quiet home m Brid ge-
street, and has taken up quarters in the fine hall ,
late the Philosophical Institution , Park-street.

Much of the success of the Craft in Bristol has
beer, due to the able guidance of the D. Prov.
G.M... Bro. AN' . A. F. Powell , who has filled the
office for fourteen years, and it was with no sur-
prise that  the brethren received the intelli gence
that the Grand Chapter of England had resolved
to mark  their appreciation of his merit  in appoint-
ing hi.n Provincial Grand. Superintendent of Royal
Arc '; Masonry in the Province of Bristol.

1 hf.rsdav, the i r t th  mst., was fixed for his
instal . t i t ion into that office , and large was - the
n u m b e r  of the Cra ft , not onl y of the Province ,
but of the nei ghbouring Provinces, to do him
honor." by their presence on that occasion.

Tlii Rev. ]ohn Huyshe, Provincial Grand
Sup erintendent  of the Province of Devon , was
dep-.' ..:d by the G. Chapter of Eng land to per form
th.' ceremony of installation. The details thereof
t a k i n g  place wi th in  tiled walls , of course we are
not at  .iberty to divul ge: but that it gave great plea-
sure to those wi th in  the "sacred precincts " must
be taken  as a guarantee by the outer world, of
ti ie success of the meeting. The following were
the appointments  made at the formation of the
Prov incial Grand Chapte r , and dul y invested ,
viz . :—
Colli" . Powell Prov. G. Supt

., ' Bryant Prov. G.M.
;. Tay lor Prov. G. |.

Inski p Prov. G.S.E.
Dimol ine  Prov G.S.X.
Tavlor Prov. G.T.
Page Prov. G.P. S.

,. Fargus Prov. (3.A.S.
,. Bramble Prov. G.Rcg istrai

Merrick Prov. G. Swd. B
Bartlet t  Prov. G. St. B.
Bowden Prov. G . 1) . of C.
Churchill Prov. G. Org.

'I'h .' duties oi the day being over , the bre-
th ren  adj ourned to a sumptuous banquet at the.
Monlii ' tte Hotel, where a very harmonious even-
ing w as spent.

SCOTLAND.
ST . A N I I R M W S ' C M U ' T K R  (No. 69).—At  the

rcg....ir monthl y meeting of the St. Andrews '
It. A. Chap . Xo. < < ,, held in the chapter-rooms ,
17 c Biichanan-slreet .  on Tuesday the 14th inst..
Cor p. T. ]) . H u m phrey , P.Z' presidin g ; a very
able and i n s t r u c t i v e  i . -cture on the " Roy al  Arch
Jew • ¦! i l l t i s t ra te . l  w ' t i t  diagrams , was delivered
b\ (\ :v ,p .  T. M. Camp bell , P. P.Z., and was
lise.T. .! to w i t h  l i . i i h  interest by the comp anions
pies. : t, at t he  close the M.hi.P.Z. moved a heartv
vote < f t h a n k s  which  was w a r m l y  accorded.

£tfb ILYJJ S of (Constantine.
S t'OTLAND.

Gi. -.son vv .— Cic.mil of Knig hts uf the Red
( 'i n . - .—A council of Red Cross Kni ghts w a s
o))vv. ; .1 on the i ,th inst., at the Masonic Hall ,
17 c  Buchanan-s t ree t .  Glasgow , Sir Kni ght
D a v i d  Gilchris t  pr esiding ; J .  Balfour , Senior
General ; G. AV. NN heeler , acting as Jun io r
l i re"":' ; the eo nil  il being dul y opened , app li-
cat ion lor admission was received from Com-
p ai '.;..;:s Shaw and Ferguson both of Chapter
7,i ; t.iey were approved of , and ordere d to be in-
s t a l . - 'd at the next meeting,  as this  was the ni ght
for  t ¦ •.•.'election and ins ta l l a t ion  of officers. The
iofov. ;ng Sir K n i ght* were then dul y elected and
i i i s ta i i ed  : — Sir Kr. 'glus D. Gilchrist , President
ol ik • Council ; (. Park , Junior  General ; G.
I! .  V. heeler , Scribe : It. Hell , Treasurer ; |.
Tweed, 1st Cap ta in  of the Guards  ; J. Mc.Thie,
2nd Captain oi' r u e  Guards ; fo lm '1'hay, Con-
duct ,  r : J .  Bal lon - , T. Tindlcr , J. "McKie ,
A '.:d::ors. The Sir K n i ghts then adj ourned for
rciucshment and a pleasant lime was spent.

At Liverpool , .Air. S. Hague, proprietor of the
great ori ginal S lave  Troupe , gave an entertain-
ment  on May j 7 t h .  at St. James 's Hall on be-
hal f  of the funds for the erection of the new-
Masonic Hal l , I lope-street , the proceeds of which

-will  be handed over  for the obj ect in view with-

THE L I V E R P O O L  MASONIC HALL.

out any deduction whatever. The performance
was under the distinguished patronage of his
Worshi p the Mayor , Sir T. G. Fermor-I lesketh,
Bart., ALP., P.G.M., AV.L. ; Lord Skelmersdale,
D.P.G.M.; Bros. AV. Wright , D.P.G.C.K.T. ;
Captain Turner , : Int. Gen. of the Red Cross
Kni ghts, AV.L. ; AV. Romaine Callender, P.G.M.;
AI.M., and the princi pals of the various Masonic
Lodges, R.A. chapters , K.T. encampments,
Kni ghts of the R.C.C., &c. There was a large
audience, and the result wil l  doubtless be a sub-
stantial addition to the fund for the erection of
the new hall , the foundation-stone of which will
probabl y be laid on an early day. For the special
occasion , several Masonic items were introduced
into the attractive programme. The Red Cross
song " Rall y round the Standard ,'' deserves spe-
cial remark , as it was sung with remarkable
vi gour and effect by Air. C. Herberte , who
secured an enthusiastic encore. " AVhat better
theme than Masonry ?'' was also sung by Air.
G. Campbell ; and an overture, introducing
Masonic airs , arranged by Air. Carpenter, form-
ing a pleasing introduction to the evening 's en-
tertainments.  The whole programme was of the
usual excellence, and elicited frequent marks of
approval.

THE AVIDOAV'S AIITE.

A woman—a widow—necessitous—old—¦
On the brink of a misty river,

Stood shrinking alike from the pitiless cold ; "
And a fear her pr ivations should ever be told :

Though past toil , and all bread-winning ever.

11.
Fond memories of childhood — sweet home,

bri ght and gay,
Come back with a mournfu l sadness.

A mother gentle and tender , who taught her to
sin/ ,

As she lisped in her cradle-bed " Give us this day."
But Oh! wi th  what earnestness note didshe / ;;v/y—

Swift , an ange l from heaven was speeding away;
And ins tan t ly  brought jo y and gladness.

111.
For out of the gloom smiled the sun 's cheering

"'low ,
On the rain-drops of grief which were fal l ing ;
Reflection gave back a most beautifu l bow
Of perfection ditl 'ttsed—the sign we all know ,

" 'The Mire irord >>f p romise " recalling .

IV.
At earth' s end of the Bow, seven workmen

appear
^Bearing their Master 's commission ,

To brid ge o'er her sorrow—relieve her from care,
(.The Stateman , the j urist—Art and Science were

there ;)
Each worked with with a wil l , and soon all could

declare ,
The brid ge in a finished condition.

From the crown of the arch she gazed down
far below ,

( )n  the seethinn- and dark turbid river—•
Of cankering care—bitter anguish and woe ;
A relief from all these it was His to bestow ,

And she blesses the Fatherl y giver.

VI .
Xow f a n e  Collard looks up , and a flood of de-

'li ghf ,
Bursts forth into gratefu l expression ,

She sees the Grand Arch , so gloriousl y bright ,
And amid clouds and darkness, this radiance of

li ght ;
And in // ;/'« sees the Freemason 's mission.

V I I .
Each Broiher, I thank you—my best thanks are

i\v.e ;
To convey them I earnestl y hasten ,

Xow 1 know that the Craft is both noble and
true ,

I ' ve found out your secret (will  publish it too) ;
i\'ot the sign—but the thing which is signified

thro
Truth , Work , Light , and Love, make " A

Mason."
The Langham, 17th Mav , 187?..

SATunn .vv , M AY 25.
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of Granby,.

New Cross-rorul , at 7 ; Bro. C. S. Dillcy, Preceptor ,.
Sphinx Lodge of Instruction (1321}), Stirling - Castle .

Cambcrwcll , at ; 30; Bros. Thomas and Woithin gton ..
Preceptors.

Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-
street , at S ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.

Manchester Lodge of hi;- .'ruction , Yorkshire Grey, London
Street , Fitzroy-Square , at S. Bro Ash , P.M., Precep-
tor.

MO N D A Y , M AY 2;.
Lodge. 4, Royal Somerset House and Inverness , Fiee-

masons' Hal! , St. James's.
„ 2(1, Castle Lodge of ! larmony, Willis 's Rooms.
„ 18.?, Unity, London Tavern , liishopsgate-st.
„ S i r , British Oak , Beaumont I Iall , Beaumont-square ,.

Mile-end.
„ 002 , Burgoyne , Andcrton 's I lotel , l-'lcet-st.

Chapter 25, Robert Burns , Freemasons' Hall.
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174) , Railway Tavern

l-'enchurch-strect Station , at 7.
Strong- Man Lodge of Instruction (45), Old Jerusalem.

Tavern , St. John 's Gate , Clerkemvell , at S; Bro.
James Terry, Preceptor.

Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern ,
I laverstock-hill , at S ; Bro. T. A. Adams , Preceptor .

Eastern Star Lod ge of Instruction (05), Royal Hotel , Mile-
end-road , ut 7.30 ; Bro. E. Gottheil , Preceptor.

British Oak Lodge of Instruction , Bank of Friendshi p
Tavern , Mile End , at 7 for 8.

St. James's Union Lodge of Instruction (1S0), Horse and
Groom Tavern , Winsley-street , (opposite the Pantheon), .
Oxford-street , at S ; Bro. I. R. Stacey, Preceptor.

Wellington Lodge of Instruction , White Swan Tavern ,
Deptford , at S; Bro. C. G. - NVilley, P.M. 1155,..
Preceptor.

St. Joh n of Wapp ing Lodge of Instruction (1306), Gun
Tavern , Hi gh-street , Wapp ing, at 7 ;  Bro. T. Mordock ,..
Precentor.

West Kent Lodge of Improvement (1297), St. Saviour 's Col- .
lege, St.insted-road , Forest-hill , at 7.30 ; Bro. 11. W..
Lindus , Preceptor .

I CEsn.v Y , M AY 2S.
Lod ge 14, Tuscan , Freemasons ' Hall.

,, <j2 , Moira , London Tavern , Bishopsgate-street.
,, lSd , Industry, Freemasons' Hall.
,, 2:;n , Piince of Wales, Willis 's Rooms , St. James's-.
,, 115 8, Southern Star , Montpelier Tavern , Walworth .
,, 134 8, Eburv , Morpeth Arms Tavern , Millhank.

Chapter 21 , Cyrus , Shi p and Turtle , Leadcnhnll-st.
,, 180, St. James's Union , Freemasons' Hall.

Board of General Purposes , at 3.
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , Portugal Hotel .

Fleet-street , at 7 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.
Domatie Lodge of Instruction , Palmerston Tav., Grosvennr- -

park , Camherwell , at 8. Bro. John Thomas, Pre-
ceptor .

Faith Lod ge of Instruction , Refreshment Rooms, Yictoria -st.
(opposite Westminster Palace Hotel) at S ; Bro. C. A.
Cottebnme , Preceptor.

Y.'irboroug h Lodge of Instruction , Green Dragon , Stepney, .
at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

Prince Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (7^3), Kni ghts
of St. John 'l avem , St. John s W ood Bro. 1*. G.
Baker , Preceptor.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , King Edward , Triang le,.
1 hackney, at 7.30. Bro. J. Saunders , Preceptor.

Sydney Lodge of Instruction (S20), Cambrid ge Hotel ,
U pper Norwood , at 7.30.

Florence Ni ghtingale Lod ge of Instruction , Masonic Mall ,
William-street , Woolwich , at 7.30.

Prosperity Lodge of Instruction , Gladstone Tavern ,
Bishopsgate-st. Within , at 7.30 ; Bro. Bolton , (W.M,.
1227), Preceptor.

St. Mary lebone Lodge of Instruction (1305), British Stores
Tavern , New-street , St. John 's Wood , at 8; Bro. T.
A. Adams , Preceptor.

WJ .DSI :SI >.\ Y, MAY 21).
Lod ge Sn.8, Temperance in the Kast , fi , Newbv -placi;

Poplar.
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange

Greenwich , at S ; Bro. J . Robt. Nash , Preceptor.
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (22S), the Grafton

Arms , Prince of Wales ' Road , Kentish Town , at 8 ;
Bro. J. N. Frost , Preceptor.

Israel Lodge of In struction , Rising Sun Tavern , Globe-road ,
at 7.30 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

New Concord Lodge of Instruction , Rosemary Branch
Tavern , Hoxton , at 8.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction , Railway Tav., London--
street , City, at 7.30.

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction , Horse and Groom
Tavern , Winsley-street , Oxford-street , at 8. Bro. T. A.
Adams , Preceptor.

Peckham Lodge of Instructi on , Maismore Arms , Park-road ,
Peckham at 8 ; Bro. Da\ id Rose, Preceptor.

Temperance in the East Lodge of Instruction , George the
Fourth , Catherine-street , Poplar.

Stanhope Lodge of Instruction, Thicket Motel , Anerl y, at.
7.30. p.m. ; Bro. If. W. Lindus , Preceptor.

TH L'H S U A V , M AY 30.
Genera l Committee Girls ' School , Freemasons' Mail , at 4.
'the R.A. Chapter of Improvement , Freemasons' Mall ,

at 7 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor. Ceremony, exp lanation
of R.A. [evvel and Solids , part sections.

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS.



Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3), Yorkshire Grey, London-
St., Tottenham Court-road , a t S ;  Bro. T. A. Adams.
Preceptor.

Panmure Lodge of Instruction (720) , Balham Hotel , Bal-
ham , at 7 30 ; Bro. John Thomas, Preceptor.

Finsbury Lodge of Instruction , Jolly Anglers' Tavern ,
Bath-street , City-road ; Bro. Stean, Preceptor.

¦United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction , Three Cranes
Mrle-end-road , at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes, Preceptor.

¦St. George's Lodge of Instruction (140), Globe Tavern ,
Royal Hill , Greenwich , at 8.

Whiltiugton Lodge of Instruction (862), Crown Tavern ,
Holborn , at 8; Bro. Lewis Alexander , P.M. 1S8.
Preceptor.

Chi gwell Lodge of Instruction , Bald-faced Stag Motel ,
Buckhurst Mill , at 7. ?o.

FR I D A Y , MAY 31.

Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s.
I'recmasons' Mall , at 7.

^Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction , Portugal Motel , Fleet-
street , at 7 ; Bro. Brett , Preceptor.

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Wellington Hotel ,
Spring-gardens, Charing-cross ; Bro. Pulsford , Prccet tor.

Dorrc Lodge of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern , Miie-
end-road , at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

-Robert Burn s Lodge of Instruction , Union Tavern. Air-
street , Regent-st., at 8; Bro. W. Watson , Piece ; tor.

JJurgovne Lodge of Instruction , Grafton Arms , Prince of
" VVales '-road , N.W., at 8.

St. Luke's f.odge of Instruction (144), Gladstone Tavern ,
Brompton-rond , S.W.

-United Pilgrims Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Edinburg h,
Shepherd' s-lanc, Brixton , at 7 ; Bro. J . Thomas , P.M.,
Preceptor.

Duke of Edinburg h Lodge of Instruction , Silver Lien ,
Penny-fields, Poplar , at 7 ; Br. D. S. Potts , Preceptor.

St. James's Lod ge of Instruction , Gregorian Arms Tavern
Jamaica-road , Be:mon:lsey, at 8. Bro. Howe-- , P. M.,
Preceptor.

Temperance f.od ge of Instruction , Victoria Tav., Vict.'.ria
road , Deptford , at 8.

Burdett  Courts Lodge of Instruction ( r 2 ; S), A pproach
Tavern , A pproach-road , Victoria-park , at 8 ; Bro. Geo.
\\ . \erry,  Preceptor.

Clapton Lodge of Instruction , White Mart , Clapton , at 7.32 ;
Bro. John Saunders , Preceptor.

Royal Standard Lod ge of Instruction ( t 2 o f i ) ,  The C.:- -.'c
Tavern , Molloway, at 8 ; Bro. I!. Lee, (I ' .M. 103, W.M.
i2nS ,) Preceptor.

Pvthagorean Chapter of Instruction (Xo. 70I. P:io..e c.f
Orange, Greenwich-road , at 8 ; Comp. VV. West Siahh ,
Preceptor.

Wcstbourne Lodge of Instruction (733) Horse an: 1 Gr .vtn ,
Winsley-street , Oxford-Street , at 8.

jpu miscmcnts.
FREDERICK ADLARD,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND OUTFITTER ,
2 2 5 , H I G H  H O L B O R N, W.C.
Superior Tourist Suits from £2 15 o
Black Dress Suits from 3 13 6
Trousers in every variet y, all wool , ... o 16 o

TO ALL IN DEBT AND DIFFICULTIES-
The Xew Law for Debtors.

r
y|R. MARCIIANT , of 46, I l a t t on  G a r d . -n ,

obtains for Fmbarassed Debtors (in Town or Coun t ry )

IMMEDIATE PROTECTION OF PROPERTY
from County Court  and other proceeeings, and aa e n t i r e
Release from all Debts , under the New Act , without  im-
orisonmeii t , bankruptcy, publicity or suspension of business .
Charge s, from X' r is. Consultation Free.

O n i c K s : j,G, HATTON GARDKX.
N.B. Mr. Marchant  may be consulted in the evening at

his p r i v a t e  residence , 22 , Doughty-street , Mcck!c::Lui g h-
-111 ..1 n'

FREDERICK ADLARD,
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC CLOTHING ,

Inventor of the Masonic Jewel Attacher ,
(RcfjiMercd 5 and 6 Yictoiin , cap. ico.

2 25 , H I G H  H O L B O R N, W.C.
" M A S O N I C  Jr .'.v K i. A TT.U I I K R .—IJ:o. Atl lanl , 01* 2:5, \-\hf.\ \-\o '.\ orv.y

W.C, has invented an a t t ache r , which , t'rnni i t s i - i m p i i c i t y  ;t:.d icn-
,enicnec , lias nnlv lo be univcvi-r . l ly k n n w n  to be un ivers i ty  r.slep-
11I. I t  lias Ion;; been a subject of comp la in t  that  the  wca. i r .j; o! ii . '»-

'iminm.iblc iuHtini.i of rank and meri t  which  j ^race the bruits oi -><>
¦nany of our l i r e th ien ,p lays sad havoc w itli tiie fabric and matc-rUi  f-f
, I .L-coat tt ) wli icl i  they are a t t ached .  Bro. Adlard 's inven t i on  e*..:>-t ly
:. l iviates th i s , in addi t ion to sivinn much t ime  and dil!ict.!n . i . ; ! ;e
.nv.pev arranijenient of the jewels , and we have very j.;reai pie ;> ;.ie in
i' t'Ciininieiuli i iLi  it , warranted as we are in iloini; so by 01.r yj : - -. ::al
¦\ i 'e;;ence. The price (7s. Od.) p laces it w i t h i n  the reach u i. '.i."—

Auaunic M. '. r̂zitn:
l lro.  Ad iau l ' s superior litt 11115 Collars are alio well wor.Ly > .t :l.e

a t t e n t i o n  of the ( .'ra i t .
" We have much pleasure in recommending Bro. A d l a r d ' ^' jewel  At tacher  lor its convenience and usefuluo-:."— J u t -

( JE N K R A L  F U N E R A L  ESTABLISH-
MICNT , Si , City-road , ICC, opposite the Finsbury

Schools , ami 24, SoutliLoitc road , De Beauvoir Town , N.
Bros. S INCLAIR & SON

he;r to c.nll the public a t t en t ion  to their Scale of Charges
' 1 suit oil classes, to any of the Metropolitan Ccmetci ies , or
¦t 'ocr places. I-'or fu r the r  iofor motion , see Il lustrated Bock
i u l  I 'istitnatcs , forwarded o \ app lication.

No connection with anv other establishment.

Second Edition , revised and cnlartre d, with a Copious Index.
Bound in Cloth and Lettered , i os. Cd.

j -[ANDY - BOOK FOR INVESTORS. —
Second Edition , 5,50 paircs.

f ^  HISTORY of the National Debt.—See
Hand y-Book for Investors.

J  ̂
REVIEW OF 

GOVERNMENT SECU-
RITIES.—See I Iand y-Book for Investors.

¦R EVIEW OF INDIAN FINANCES.—See
I Iandy-Book for Investors.

JJI STORY of the BANK OF ENGLAND.—
See I Iand y-Book for Investors.

CTOCKBROKERS and the STOCK EX-
° CHANGE.—See I Iand y-Book for Investors .

TIT I STORY and STATISTICS of the CO-
X X  I.ONIES and tiieir Debts.--Sec I Iand y-Book for In-
vestors.

FOREIGN STATES and their DEBTS.—
See I Iand y-Book for Investors.

U I  STORY of JOINT-STOCK COMPA-
NIES .—See 1 Iand y-Book for Investors.

T-JISTORY of B R I T I S H  RAILWAYS.—
Sec Handy Book for Investors.

I N D I A N , COLONIAL, and FOREIGN
1 HAfi.WAVS.—See Handy-Book for Investors.

TJISTORY and POSITION of JOINT-
'-

X i  STOCK BANKS.—Sec Hand y-Book for Investors.

TJISTORY and POSITION OF FINAN-
1 CIAI.  COMPANIES. —See I Iand y-Book for Investors.

C H I P P I N G  and M E R C A N T I L E  COMPA-
N1ES.—See I Iand y-Book for Investors.

I-TISTORY and POSITION of INSU-
i S~ UAN ' C'E AND ASSUKANCE COMPANIES.—See
I ian.I y-fvook for " Investors .

POSITION , PROFITS , and PROSPECTS of
1 M I N I N G  COMPANIES .—See I Iand y-Book for In-

rPHE METALLIFEROUS DISTRICTS of
the KINGDOM. —See I Iand y-Book for Investors,

't T I N E S  in Cornwall , Devon , Shropshire, Isle
*" of Marr , and Ireland. —See I Iand y-Book for Investors .

COMPARATIVE PROFITS of INYEST-
-y MENTS.—See Hand y-Book for Investors.

B,-nt!ett \ Chapman , .;(i. Cornhill , E.C.

M. A. VERKRUZEN, (Growers' Agent),
>v\ &1 S\ Invi tes  attention to his l ine roi l Extensive Stock of

:- >|ti PURE AND SELECTED GERMAN WINES ,
/ ' - /t , ¦ Including the

LIGHT K E F H E S I I I N G  DINNER SORTS , air! all Grades up to the Greatest Growths .
"" Certain of ihcfe Wiii'.'s l iave ac( |iiii- eil telelrr i tv -  fu r  the i r  cura t ive  cil 'cc-t- in QMS of stone anil gravel , they act I HOVO .O::. '. .• VM :' -e
over nail  kidneys , cnui i tc r . i r t  e.nisti pa t to t i , promote:  skin ae l i i in , are i r n a l i i r i l i l e  in  as:s nl' ilropsy, r i renmat ism an il  i;ou -, n i ts :  . ;. n .v
li:e Llocil , i;reatiy assist iii ..:uo.i(.n, an.l di l l  use l i i rour j l iout  t i re  sv sScni , even  in the  cuidest w e a t h e r , an afjreealile sm-c if. e . n t , e  -.-. .0 ¦:. ' ..

Nothing is so refreshing, no th ing  gives such zest to a rnoal .
' DELICIOUS DINNER DESSERT CLASS. I S l 'AHKI . ING.

SORTS . V K R Y  r i N K .  I ( r ! i . v : : : i  ¦• - •!- . not i;. I :: i *v.] . : v.. 
^from 1 ;s. Oil. to 36s, per doz. 40s. to 72s. dnz. | 78s. to i - c . .  < ! .;-. | .50- . to 78s. doz. | 30^ . to 6c.-. ¦' :.

f ucking and (Iclieen i leilhin I h r f f  n. ¦'/ . r.r ' .i i ^ I 'm:

WholesaleDepot: 3,Fell-street, Wood-street , London , E.C.
Can also he ordered throu gh tiie Trade.

I'.aih britt le hears the name nl ' M. A.  V K U K l ' . i ViLN a- .1 enarantee.
" V K R Y  I-'IM-: C I I A . M I ' A C N K S," (In spe i i a l  ennlrae;  ¦ .'̂ -. ., -: = - .. !<- ., £ s»., 70s . [ier i f . / en ,

S'r i r .RKl lCS  I 'I 'UR ' I S. I ( i . V l ^ . l - s.
:!/s. la i/s. I .30s. 01 7's . ; > ' - . m ,v>- .

Other  Wines  nl Superior Qua l i ty ,  at htvvest prires 'l i re  V in • ::::.;. :,e t a - t i a l  at tse D.-p i i i .

D'.iu ihd I' rU-j Curma luneimied 1111 i i ] i ]> l iai t iun . Ti-nm Co. ':. i 'lu-ij iirs crwa-d " Hun.! ,- ., ' R uf i . j u l?

Wines for Inval ids, snscially SCI OC I-JL! acco rd ing  to the c;i.;-j .

t

CHARLKS WATSON and < .„ .. ,, o, Contlti l l , -^- n.ippositc the  Koval Kxel ian-e , i n v i o t a ¦. ; • : :  to the  I 'OIIN-  ll tTUL3 f

^^̂
& i ^ t f̂ f f  - -i - j *M - \f m$mmml

rp l l l i  COKXI t l l . t .  S I - I K K K Y , ele.'. tnt , y: , l :  and dry, 30-. ner \ 
^

^\̂
^ 

I
J- dozen. Carriage paid . \ ^-i«\ «/>\  ̂ /r̂:=. £: T. - ̂  

f .  ̂ ' r̂*'- WS^̂ >/ro.tr =Ss. .;4 s. 42s. 4v, =,- . .„ i;=s. X&t <̂H*<?< f /(¦|tA.«i'j(i.vf: ... j<)s. j2s .  54s . I/O.-. I I  >',•- . \̂  ̂ 1 > &-̂  ^<«, /
W H I S K Y — t i r e  lien Nuvi s -Cl i .v i JL i . s  W.vr - ¦:•' and Cn. 's Spe- ^T "7/ //f \ ff  /

ci tlif . , :os. per nation ; the softest and 1110-1 l a s e i n a t i n s' W Ins l . j  lor \ irf_ \' 1/7 /
Twltl's 111 tire market.—30, Cornhill . Can i . i j e  f:ee v s i t h i n  ;o miles . S.Q/£.\iJ/.'aJ

r

Sample Unities may be had.  N  ̂ {ljf
"~pHE r O R N H I I . I . S H K U R Y , r i c h  en!,I , 30- . per ilozen , cavii;i;:e N.V^
-1- paid. 30, Cornhil l .  Samp le bott le .- n.ay be had ^^

F.stardi.-hed i;ns. ' I'.- . t ah l i -he . :  17') ''-
t c A l i i S S R S .  CMAKI .ES  WATSON' and Co., of 30, Cornhill , p O K X H I I J .  SHHRRY. — C r r  S I -. M .-. Vs'.vrs i i .v  and Co., ;r , fn io .

J- >J- forwarded ns samp les <it the i r  ' Cnmliil l  Sherry.' We have  ̂ h i l l  ; i ppns i t e  Knyal l-Aehati ;:••; ,  rei |nest» the  tav  mir  if. ,. . i - t t  lo
:;ken th e  np. ininn 01* ennipetent indues and veteran wine consumers the-e nl 1-eoaMished cellars , enn t a inn :  ta  lar;te stnt \ <f . the ¦ : est oid
.pon its meri ts , and pinn'n n n r e  it decidcdlv the  best of the  wines at Wine -  of ev -vy emin t ty ,  -nine cur iou s  and  ra re , to please ::.e m c - t
1 -i ir . i ^ av cost which  we have ta- t ed , and :i i;ieat mane  came before co-hie;,1 -ve::: ,:- -eni- s. I Jesc i i | ilive list free. C. W . a:: 11 < - . ;. ppc .".t
u -  choing the process ol ' i inr  analvsis. "— Mcitical Pros '. A i j e n t - , wi t l :  lost-eiass references, in towns where not re;. :e-ei.lei.

NOW READY.
Vol. IV. of THE FREEMASON ,

from January  to December, 1871. Bound in cloth , with
. richl y embossed device on cover.

Price r .r; shillings.
The above forming- a first-class reference and chronology

of the lea.ling events in Masonry during the past year.
OiTici; : IQ 8, i'leet-street.

^Y SCHNSIONTIDK. -—"Gone tip on Hi gh ,"
a Sacred Song. Published for the benefit of the Giils '

School.
Mazier & Co., London.

TRY BARKERS '  TROUSERS ,

13/6
Opposite tiie New I losnital ,

DERBY ROAD , BOOTLE ,
"Near Liverpool.

B-co. CHARLES HEDGELOIMG,
N E W  AND S E C O N D- H A N D  B O O K S E L L E R ,

26, GR A I T O X ST R K E T, D U I S L I X .
AGENT FO R " THE FREEMAS ON. "

Jusr Published. Price Sixpence.

MUSIC FOR THE CEREMONY OF INITIATION.
With Opening and Closing Hymns. Composed h y Bro.
K IIV .- I N  .!. Citovv , Mus : Bac : Ointnb : W.M. 271) ]'. Prov.
CO. Lci .estershire and Rutland , c\x.

N 'j v K i .i. -i , Lvviat  cV Co., London ; and may be had horn
theCotr.j i  ¦-er , De Mont lot t Terrace, Leicester.

THE "EXPRESS"

GENERAL STEAM PRINTING OFFICE ,
T t - t A I ' l  O K D -S T R K K T, H U L M E ,

M A N C H E S T E R , S. W.
pi ' s ) . MASON hrgs to stafe that lie c;i:i f'i;r-

vv .'.r '. th ^ lX ' i'lNO to any ai '.diess in tiie country ,  cv.r-
ri . f/e  p i i  !.
ico Co ls 1 /fi , 2/0, 2J33 'o :.-.v.\ 'JO
- ,-J OO I l . i r . '.oil is  I 2 J C), 20/0, 2.i/o , .̂ 4/0 

t i  50/0
12 I-'t;::er:i! C.' t r t ls  i ('6, 2/0 ; 24 dit to , : 0, j /Ti
100 l'-o- : ';:¦ _ ' Li t is  5/0 , 7;T>, 10/ 6, 12/ 6, 15/c , 20,0
:o,ooo W'o '.c's or Poulden 's Annual  Circulars ... J .oi; - / i O
( ient l - .T.-.e:'.'.- '¦:' Ladies' Piivate Cards 50 for 2 , 6 ; ico .; Tt
12 Wi.e! .vv L ' i i i s  1/0 , 1/T1, 2/ C1, 5/0, t. ) 7/ fi
5,oco liioi.j .i. '..- , at per [ ,000 5/0, fi/ o , 7/1, 10/0
Socitti - Ku l . 's , i f )  pages, 5,0/0, ^ .s/o , 4.0/0, 45/0, to 105)0

K.S'I 'I .MATKS ON APPLICATION.

IV"ANTED. —To take charge of (,)ifi."es or
Clvinihers  by a Man and Wife , where the Man is

not ivooi: . ' ! i:i the dav , hi ghest references. A;'.:!ics.s, M.M.,
20 , Kis '.-. - s t . ee t -h i l l , fir.

^HE Adverlisor , a Freemason , oflers his
J services as a Gentleman 's COMPANION or AMAN-

L'LN'SIS ; as Instructor in Literature to n Voun fr Gentle-
ni.-ni , or especiall y tit the Internat iont i l  Exhibit ion ; Secre-
tar ia l lv , or otherwise , as they could be made available.—
Address j. S., Mr. Pencil 's Library, Bath.



MASONIC
ASSURANCE COMPANY,
9, NEW BRIDGE-STREET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
THE ADDRESS recently issued by the newly

appointed Chairman , Bito. J. RANKIN STEBBING,
P. G. D., may be obtained on application at the offices of
the Company.

FREDERICK. BIGG. P.M., Manager.

Active Agents -.vill be treated with liberality.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ,

ESTABLISHED 1845.

Conducted under the official supervision of the
State of New York.

$ 100,00c have been deposited with Trustees
in England.

Lif e Assura nce only .  Purely  Mutual. All Profits
annually  to Policy Holders.

Accumulated Funds, December 31st, 1S70 ... .£,5,172 ,244
Surplus over all Liabilities, and Reserve Fund 389,322
income for Year 1870 1,317, 27 1

B r o .  M. X.  C O H E N ,
SPECIAL AGENT.

76 & 77, CHEAPSIDE , E.C.
Norwich and Londo n

ACCIDENT INSURANC E
A S S O C I A T I O N .

KsTAUMSiir .D 1S56.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL £ico,ooo.
For Insuring against

A C C I D E N T A L  DEATH ,
With

Compensation for Personal Injury,
Ciiusccl by Accidents

CI I I I - F On o —ST. GIf.ES'S STREET, NORWICH.
I.OM.C. : 10, OLD JEWRY CHAMBERS.

Secretary : CiiAtt t . r?  R. GI I.M ,VS , E*().

Lotv.'.< '.1 Manager: Mr. GF.O K G F. POWELL.

DEATH or INJURY from ACCIDENT,
With \' - L consequent

LO* S OK TIME AND MONEY , .
I'muilctl fcr i>y Policy 'il'tlie

Railway Passengers' Assurance Company
AL.MNST At 'C'lDLXTS OK MA. KINDS.

An Aniuinl V;,;. -0 :•'¦ <>f £3 tn £f> (s. 'UMI -.'S £1,000 at Death , or mi
Alio- .;, I .CL- to the rate ni £6 per week o.r inj u ry.

£650,000 have been paid as Compensation.
One out ofev i r y i :  Annual IVIicy Holders beci '-.ninir; a claimant

each vcar .
l'\> r particular- - 'oj'O' to the C!cr!;s at tlio R.Y.'j .vry Station*, tnt l ie

i in al Agents , i r at tile Olliccs.
64, COHN ¦: : ,  and 10, Rsc .nNT Sr in i r. I.oNtios.

WILLIAM J. VIAN. Secretary.

THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES,
/w.-.v'i', Doric !¦¦ d Corinthia n , Jliiil - lcnatiea:. . 1 Arran ged I 'nr

H 'orsliipJ 'ii! Master, Senior and J unior IVarilens:
6s. per set of 3 one-pound Candles. Tacking Cases fid. each .

Hit . . . OEORGE K E N N I N G'S
MASONIC DKI'OTS , 2 , 3, tf 4, LITTLE BRITAIN,

AND I IJ8, KLEET STREET, E.C.

J. E. PETERS,
ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVER AND FANCY

ENAMELLER ,
41 , Clerkenwell Close.

Wii t inj r , Eiigr.- i ving of every desc ri plioir , .Masonic Emblems
Kngtaved or Luamelled ; old enam:lle.l Work repaired ;

Countrv Orders attended to with despatch.

SHEPPARD & Co.
PRIME CANADIAN HAMS.p.{> 9d. ft.

n ,l & 115. BOROUGH c!v TONDON BRIDGE. S.Ii.

S. VvrELCH,
WRITER AND GRAIXER ,

6, M.M i iESKK.vn  CO U R T ,

ALD K.KSGATE STREET, E .C.

ROSE CROIX TRACING BOARDS ,
Five Guineas the Pair.

MASONIC DKI'OTS. 2 , 3, if 4, LIT PI K BRITAIN,
A N ! )  MI !- , i'LEIw -a lTKET.

LONDON' AND SUBURBAN

MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY,
.Enrolled in iSOf, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

SHARES, £2$ eac'i, may be paid in one sum, or by Monthl y
Subscri ptions M' <s. per share..

INVESTING MEMBERS receive g per cent. Interest, and
Share of Surplus Profits.

MONEY ADVANCED ON MORTGAGE, without Premium ,
for any term of years." Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric 033), Secretary.

Offices:—ioja , Fcnchurch-strect , E.C.

BRIDGE HOUSE HOTEL,
LONDON BRIDGE,

Opposite the South Eastern , and London , Brighton, and
South Coast Railways.

'"PHIS Hotel has great facilities for Meetings,
Charitable Institutions , Wedding Breakfasts, Public Dinners,

Brtlls, Soirees, ami is allowed to be in real domestic comfort , one o*
the Best in the Metropolis, the tariff on app lication to

IOSEPH H. SPENCER.

np HE G R E A T  W E S T E R N  H O T E L
(SNOW HILL STATION )

B I R M I N G H A M .
"One of the most elegant, comfortable and economical Hotels

in the three king doms.—7'he Field, Jul y 31, 1869."
" From experience pained lie repeated visits , we arc happy

to be able to testif y to the exceeding comfort of this Hotel. \Ve
have much pleasure in recommending it."—7'he Eng ineer, October
14, 1S70.

" An establishment remarkable for its able matiagement ,rcason-
able charges, and general comfort."—Dell' s Life, .fune , 31, 1S71.

Good slccommodation for  Lodges, Chapters , &c.

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street ,
LONDON.

"VXTLLL adapted for Banquets, Balls, Amateur
Dramatic Entertainments , Public Meetings , and Arbi-

trations. The large Hall is capable of seating upwards of Twelve
Hundred peop le.

SYDXEV SraxcER, Manager.

Guildhall Tavern , Gresliam-st., ii.e
QPACIOUS Dining-rooms, Chop and Steak-

rooms, Lunch eon-bars, ami Smoking Rooms. Rooms
of all sizes , suitable for Auction Sales, Consultations , Arbitrations ,
Building Societies , &c.; also for Freemasons' Lodges and Banquets,
Private Dinners , &c.
Guildhall Tavern Company (Limited), 33 and 53, Gresham-strcer,

GKOKCE CRAWFORD , Manager ami Secretary .

The Alexandra Restaurant,
7, CONDUIT-STREET , REGENT-STREET.

Public ami Private Dicing Rooms.
First-class Cooking and Wines.

Open for Suppers after the Theatres.
Bro. I*. H ILKREICI I , Proprietor.

¦R EEVES , SON and CO., Printers, Wholesale
Stationers , and Account Hook Manufacturers ,

PLAYHOUSE YARD , HLACKl'KIAKS , LONDON, E.C.
Next tile " Times " Office. 

ft EEVES, SON and CO.xv Publishers. 

REEVES, SON and CO.
Newspaper Printers,

P EEVES , SON and CO.,
Magazine Printers. 

"R EEVES, SON and CO.,
Law l*rintcrs.

R EEVES, SON and CO.,
Commercial Printers.

P EEVES , SON and CO.,
Show Card Printers , 

P EEVES, SON and CO.,
Label Printers.

R EEVES , SON and CO.
Ornamenfal and Colour Printers-

P EEVES, SON and CO.,
Hankers' Cheque Printers,

P EEVES, SON and CO.,
Copper Plate Printers.

"REEVES , SON and CO.,
Lithographic Printers.

J? EEVES, SON and CO.,
Lithograp hic Artists.

P EEVES, SON and CO.,
Map Printers and Colourcrs.

REEVES, SON and co.,
Designers.

P EEVES , SON and CO
~

,
Stcreetypcrs.

Masons' Hall Tavern,
MASONS" AVENUE, BASINGHALL-STKEET, CITY.

TTHE above old-established Tavern is NOW
1 OPEN , newly decorated , by Bro. CHARLES GOSDEN,

late Manager of the 'Freemasons' Tavern Company. Every accom-
mc>i\:iVioYi\Vi". be found for I .odvtes,Chapters, Mavkaud other degrees,,
for their Meetings , Dinners , Suppers , &c, and every attention will
1... —..I.) t-n »1,..;,- .-nmfnrt ami enirtvirwnl- l,v tlw new Prnnrii'tnr..

P EEVES, SON and CO.,
Engravers and Die-Sinkers.

REEVES, SON and CO., off er many aduin-
tagest'* Manufacturers and all per sonsrefiuiringlurgei iuantie17

of Paper and Printing, as they pos*c>s the most approved machinery »
as well a«- tverv other facility for executin g orders entrusted to their
in (he cheapest and best manner.

As PL'ULISHKKS, tlicir Oilices are very central , and they render
accounts monthly.

I rit.ted and Publis 'neil hy the Proprietor , Urother GKOUI .J: K K \W I N (;
at his OiHjes , 2 , 3, and 4, Little Mri ta in , and n>S, Fleet-street
iv. the City o( London , and 2, Monument-place, Liverpool , ii\
t i e  County of Lancaster.—SATIIRDAV , M AY 25, 1S72.

THE BIRKBECK
Is the only Building Society whose Annual Recei pts exceeds H

O N E  M I L L I O N !
lloiu to Pu rchase a House for  -7'ii'a Guineas per Month ,

With immediate possession and no Rent to pav. App le at
the Olliccof the BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY, 29 & 30,

Soutbampton-buildin .es, Cbancerv-lane.
Ho-.u to purchase a Plot of Land 'for  Five Shillings per Month ,

With immediate possessioit ,either forBuilciingorGardenini : purposes,
apply at the Office of the BIRKBECK ' FREEHOLD LAND

SOCIETY, 29 & 30 Southampton-builtlhiirs , Chancerv-lane.
llaiu lo Invest Money '.villi safeti at £4 )icr rent Interest ,

Apply to the Otlire of the BIRKBECK BANK .
Al! sums under £;o repayable upon demand. Current accounts

opened similar to Ordinary Bankers . Cheipie Books supplied .
Office hours from 10 till 4 daily, on Mondays from 10 till 9, and on
Saturdays from 10 till 2. A small pamphlet, containing full par-
ticulars, may be obtained gratis, or sent Post-free on app lication to

FRANCIS R.vvKN.scnor -r, Manager.

rpHE SOUTH-WESTERN INDEX LIST
oC Furnished and Unfurnished Houses to he let , and vX

Estates lor sale in the South-west of Lomlon, is published
Monthly hy

MR. JAS. STEVKXS, AUCTION'KF.R Sc F.STATE AGENT,
CLAPHAM COMMON , S.W.

A useful work of reference for those seeking Residences , and saving
much trouble in obtaining information of properties for

disposal in the S.W. district.
Send post-card with your address, and a copy will be forwarded

by return post.

41THE FREEMASON " OF ST. LOUIS.
—The Largest Masonic Monthly in the World. Published

at St. Louis, Mo., by George Frank (Jouley, Grand Secretary and
Recorder of the four 'Grand Bodies of Missouri .

The Freemason contains tidings from every quarter of the world ,
and will be found of great advantage to all Masons , especially those
interested in American alt'airs. Terms $2 per annum , and to those
who subscribe for the Loudon Freemason the price will be $i.50
currency. Postage free.
Subscri ptions received at the Office of the London " Freemason ,*'

19S, Fleet-street.

-J" H E L O N D O N  M I R R O R .
Published every Saturdav; price 41!.

The object of this journal is 'to set forth the claims of the many
Religious , Educational , Benevolent , and Prudential Institutions of
the United Kingdom , and week hy week to report their proceedings ,
whether as Meetings, Sermons, Anniversaries, or Elections, so as to
present these Nationa l Institutions to the favour of the Public.

Office , 59, Southampton-row , Russell-snuare , London , W.C.

•'T RUTH MUST PREVAIL .'*—Common Sense.
Lamp*, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes , Fenders and Fire Irons Electro-

p late and Nickel-Silver Goads*

R, D. PARR,
General House Furnishing Ironmonger,

43, ULACKMAN STREET , BOROUGH.

r^FFERS 1101111115 extraordinary, but REALLY
Guoi) Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He does not

keep an " Immense Stock ," hut sufficiently large for any person to
select from. He does not sell " cheaper than every other house in
the Trade," but quite as cheap as any.

A visit will , at all times, be very much appreciated .

T^HE MASONIC TROWEL.—A Masonic
Journal , published on the isth of every month , by H. G,

Reynolds , Junr. , Spring field , Illinois , United States of America.* Sixteen pages, large quarto. Circulation 30,000 monthly.
Terms to be obtained , and Subscri ptions received at the Free*

mavnn Office , njS, Fleet-street and forwarded free of charge.

THE J E W I S H  C H R O N I C L E
Price Twopence.

Ol'I'ICK: 43 I 'lNSIIL'HY SQUARE, K.C.

TESSELATED CARPETING,
ion

Lodges, Chapters , Encampments, &c.
Four Feet wide, 3/9 per Yard.

MASONIC DEPOTS, 2, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN,
AND 198, FLEET STREET, E.C.

Bro. WILLIAMS. MASONIC EMBLEMS
Lithographic Art 'ist gjL Designed and Engraved

ENGRAVER ON M~$k STONE,
1* WOOD,

WOOD. f̂ k$&S\^F "r VELLUM -
8, l'e;itherst<.me / ^wp' \ 2.5, Acton Street ,

Buildiiiirs .I Io '.lxirn /  ̂ * London , W.C.

GLEN FIELD STARCH
is the onl y kind used in
Her Majesty 's Laundry.

Those Latlie.? '.viio have not yet used t!u ( ilenlieid Starch , are
respri ' t fu l l j  -.ol-cited to give it a trial , and , carefully follow out the
directions 'printed nr. e;ery package. It is rather more difficult
to make than other Starches , but when this is overcome , they will
say, like the (Jiieen 's Laundress , that it is the finest Starch' they
c\ er used.

When yo ;> n -k fur the G!en!ie!d , ̂ ee th ;it  you get it.


